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Marsh 

WASHINGTON W)-(JP)' Secre
tary of Defense Marshall took 
personal responsibility Tuesday 
tor tyina together the proposals 
to draft 18-year-olds nOw and to 
make universal military service 
and training a fixture for the tu
ture. 

"My thinking is going beyond 
D,elCt · June," the general told thj! 
!louse armed services committee, 
relerring to the current goal of 
1,462,000 men under arms by that 
time. . 

reserve or national guard units 
for a period of years after their 
terms of active duty, and (d) 
carry the pro,ram into perman
ent UMT as last as the current 
world emergency permits. 

Bill ~ Introduced 
To Raise A~umber 
Of IC ' Councilmen Marsh.ll renewed the defense 

.e,lrtment contention that ' the 
Illtrnatlve to the 18-year draft State Sen. LeR01 So Mercer of 
It Inclq~Uon of ve~erans, men Iowa City Tuesday introduced a 
wllh dependents, or both, •. to bill In the slate legistature which 
llleet present neecla. AskI~ tha.~ would enable Iowa City to elect 

\. five councilmen under the coun-

F,.m lb. ". .. ,. Se,.'eu 
TOKYO (WI'..DNEStJAt") -The 

emboldened Communist airtorce 
sent 16 to 20 Russian-made jets 
against 32 U.S. Thunderjets to
day over North Korea. 

The F-84 Thunderjets outsmart
ed and outfought Russia's vaunt
ed MIG-IS jets in the biggest air 
battle ot the Korean war, de
stroying at least tour and prob
ably five of the sleek, speedy 
Communist planes. 

Sixty to 70 planes tangled in 
a roaring 30-mlnute dogfight just 
south ot the Manchurian border. 
No American planes were dam
aged in the encounter. 

The MIGs already had been 
outflown and outfought by F-86 
Saberjets - America's most ad
vanced fighters - but today's 
battle was their first conclusive 
encounter with the F-85, a "gen
eral purpose" plane primarily de
signed for ground support mis-
sions. 

T ru.man' Sets Up B.oard 
To Preserve Liberties 
Three Apply I KiHs Escapes Jail 
For Frivol Job' Leaving No Trail; 

Three applications to fUl the Wanted in 4 States 
editor's position ot Frivol, cam
pus humor magaune, have been 
r,eceived by the student board of 
publications, Prof. Leslie Moel
ler, chalrman, announced Tues
day. 

The .,pUcant. are Pa1ll pet
enon, At, ~k lalau, DL: Ce
cile JUPa"'~, A4, Detroit, 
Mlch., aa~ Dean Norma.. AI. 
Cedar • .,. ... 
The stlldent board of publica

tions trustees will meet Thursday 
to review the letters of applica
tion and choose the new Frivol ed
Itor. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - Kenneth 
Kitts, 33, wanted in at least four 
states on bank robbery and burg
lary charges, vanished Tuesday 
from his cell in the Linn county 
jail here. 

No bars had been sawed. No 
holes dug. 

It wasn't disclosed - If known 
- exactly when Kitts disappeared. 

Kitts appeared betore Federal 
Judge Henry N. Gra.ven here 
Monday in connection with Iowa's 

Senate Okays 
J,ohnson As 
ESA Leader 

WASHINGTON (,4» - President 
Truman Tuesday set up a big 
name board to find ways of guard
ing the nation against Oommu
nist treason, espionage and sabo
tare while sateguarding "our his
toric Uberties!' 

.. Ierll UmltatlOD be put 0 .. ~ . 
o! \'-let.t-olds, he re\l~a~ed cil-manager form o{ government. 
~Ia Ulurance tbat no draftee Without the btu, Iowa Citians 
IIlten In at the star' of th~\ t.ro- next March tnii'ht be able to 
cram will be sent tu a co~'bat elect only three representatives to 
area before his 19th birthday the city council becau.e of a re
except In "dire emerCency." striction in the Iowa code govern~ 

On the ground, a reinforced Al
lied battalion today reoccupied 
Wonju and its 'airstrip in central 
Korea lor the seventh time In 
eight days. Near },ongwol, 3t 
miles southeast of Wonju, other 
AUied forces reported spotting 500 
rille-bearing Red Korean women 
in action. 

(AP WI.t,."el The v,cancy occurred w"en Ted 
Leighton, A2, Storm Lake, resign
ed the position Jan. 17, to enlist 
in the navy. Leighton was ap
pointed Frivol editor May 8, 1950. 

Among other things, the board 
wlU have power to sift Sen. Jo
Jeph McCarthy's (R-Wis.) Com
munists-in-government charges. 
Though Mr. Truman emphasb:ed 
its scope is lar broader than the 
activities of the lederal govern
ment, he defined the board's task 
as lindlng "the wisest balance that 
can be struck between security 
and freedom." 

Ing cities ' with less than 20,000 
And in support of the longer population. 

Ground Troops Clash 
GROUND ACTION IN KOREA REPORTED Tuesday by Elfh&h ar
my budquarlers was around ¥onrwol (B). There Communist for
ces ~nraced UN troops In bitter ~treet flChUnf. Allied forces a110 
clro\le beyond WonJu (A) 10 a powerful drive. Two sizeable Red 
columns threatened to outflank AtJied forces :1' Tannanr (C) In 
the bloo4y ,lve-and-take flellt. tor central Korea. A Communist 
build-up. "'a, reported at Andon&' (~'. 

Peterson, assistant editor since 
Jan. I, has been acting editor 
slnc-e Leighton reslened. Peterson 
will put out the March issue ot 
the )'TIa,azlne. 

He announced that he would 
welcome contributions to the ma-

Names Nlmlta 

range UMT proposal of the Worlel Iowa Cit; fall$ Into thi. eate
War II army chief of stale and .. ory aeeol'cllD&" to Ita- IHt cerl
to~ secretary of state gravely 80 ""ures. The 1.50' CleIl8W1 

told the committee: re,ort, whl!eh sbouW 'lilt Iotn 
,This country does not now City .. ' havla, ,.%7,Oto popula
~vo, the kind of time-a year to tlon. baa not been releueCl: ' 
~ months--that it took to raise The state code states that cities 
and troin a division in the last over 20,000 poP\ilation may elect 
'IIat. ti\l'e counclunen 'under the coun-

The only sizeable enemy forces 
observed were in that mountain
ous central Korean area. Else
wbere across the peninsula's 
width there were no reports of 
contact with the ' supply-harrassed 
Reds. 

, ·World ,',Situation' 
YO'!.ng (i,o.p . Re.so!ution ~~~J~;r~~nt~~~~~I~~~ tsbeF:.

ad
-

Fi/~ti~:'~ij.h ':State House City Bus Franchise 

- The President named Fleet Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz to head 
the group Which he called "a com
mission on internal security and 
IncUvidual rlrbts." He said eight 
other "distinguished citlze6s" will 
be chosen on "a nonpartisan ba
sis." 

While the Preaiclent was ut
In, to preaerYe the n&tIen's ll
bertin, the ae.aate wu approv
Inl' the a~ltIkneo~ to hro men 
who wID cnek down OIl &be na
ijO.'1 ec.nom,. 

; at 0 ' ~ Glanc .. ~. . Ualw there is a 81stem f9r eil-manager plan. 
!'IlIinr troops quickly out of a However, ' COl)gressfllan Thom- ' , 
,raervolr of trained men. ''1 as Martin sllid earJler this week nGHTIN.Q FRONT Alll~ 
leel 'We ~\Ie 44;, a very danfer- . t\\at t~ , 1~50 ce.{SUIi figures wlU jmlund forces battle in stree,ts· of 
- II&uaUon." be In the hands ot the Iowa sec- Yongwol with Korean ' Reds who 

11 we had UMT in 1947 "we retary ot stat~ within a lew days. are \11'ing .to turn east end of UN 
would not be t,hreatened with defense line' i)1 Central Korea. 

war today." IC (I b W' $500 AIR WA.R - 3S U.S. TIulnder 
Marshall was lead-off witness u . Ins jets tangle witl\ 1.8 to 28 ~ussian-

A' resolution passed by the SUI Young Republican league 
calling for investigations of tho Iowa Liquor Control commission 
and the SeCretary of Agriculture was filed with the state house 
of representatives Tuesday. 

Rep. C. M, Ludwig, (R- ---------+---before the house committee for ' l..... .; ,. made jets in wbat <ll(!orce says 
~ ."ill to (i) lower the draft ale F'or Detoralleng ' CI"fy wl!s history's greatl!st air j&t bllttle. 

~ Annocnced score: A.ll 'U.S. jets .re-\~ '~8' from the present 19, (~) .; . ' . .turrt ' saf~ four Red' Mig-IS's 

Tiffin), filed the resolution. doubt in the minds ot the peo
ple." The, house &,pproved Ii resolu~ 

r#"t~c liI\t\'i~ term from 7l tp " ......~ . .' ~,.... • • " t d 'W ... 
.olllhs, (c) hold Uie men • in. . "Iowa qty'lj Wqrnen's. chIP Tues- ~ 0'1l/ n. 

. ..' 't · "I " day, was awarded seeonq ptize of T ~ 1 ~LOMt~rnOA JAR~NT ,-<" 

I ' . iJif' ... .500 in. the ' ' !1~50 Mor~' '6eautitul we v~-na. IO,h .r!, sIan gr~up 
r.:J ,Tries to Smu e Americl/-" c~ntes. t· spqilsoreQ by In . UN reported conSidering an-
UlII . . Better Homes ,and Garllen. maga- ot,bet . cease-;!irE\ appe~l to. Red 

tIon ,Monday to elmduct an Ebut wd he felt confident 
veifigatron of the depal·tment of the legislature would conduct 
agriculture. Ah investigation of both investigations. "The leai\ie 
the liquor commission is under has a 'let the chips fall where 
cqlisideration in the house. they may' attitute in regard to 

Bill Ebert, C4, Mt. Pteasant, the pt'oposed investigations. 

0" ~ I t U f , zine. . " '. CI~na~ lamonUs . In 0 ·· .tl. The ~\vard ' _ was gl,:en for the :dlE HA~UE - Du~ fOv~-
_ " " . club's . petunia-growin~ campaign menl ~ays It never Will, tranfer 

SUr" 'Young Republican league 
presldeiJt, said, the resolution 
was pAssed "because we feel that 
it's the government's responsi
bitity to clear up matters of 

Y'I ed 'S1 M~'I" conducted in ~owa City !apt sum- sovereIgnty ov~r Dutch New a u a - I. ~n mer, and. 'for a scr~pbook . record- G~lnea to the Republic otIndoesla. 
ing U\e. ell!tentt of the project. BEL~RADE - Bo .. dan Erce-

' . NEW Y9RK M - A. frightened 
lmm1~ant girl was arraig,n!!d , in 
federal court TUesday on a cQarie 
ot· smuggling a record $l-tnillion 
worth ot vital industrial diamonds 
Into !he U.S. by concealing them 
bi her black "wedgie" shoeS'. 
'Plain-faced Eta HoUman, 26, 

wIIo came here from Belgium on 
an immiitant's visa, sobbed as 
.he was ordered held on $150,000 
bail. 

Mrs. Hoffman, wife of a , Bel
Ii~n rabbioical student, was 
cauc!lt by customs officials ~t Ne 
York's Interna tlonal airpo~ ,MOn 

~ 'n1eht liB she passed ro~tlrie 
~pectlon following a flight ,fr~flI 
Bitllium. ., ' . 
, CUltorns men had been o'n the 
IIert since Sunday when agenta 
~d $500,000 In industrial d 's-. 
!I!onds In the hollowed out shoe 
~1s of al)other air passenger, 31~ 
"'r-old LeISer Weitman, at the 
~e airport. 

.CualQms officIals said It vJo. 
~ biggest such smuggling at
te/npt in their memory. Cu'.toms 
_tllaid ~hey found 10 'parcell 
of, the cut, polisheq dllmb"d. 

Mts. G. E. Grunewald, chairman goylc, 53, me~ber of PJ;'C - war 
of the project for Women's club, Yugoslav parliament ac.cu$ed ot 
said "we hope to see . more and hl\vlng been main Instig~tor of 
more petunias , In. Iowa City year plot · for a.r~ed revolt Ilgal~st 
aft!'r year'." Mahha~ Tlto s ~overnme~t. Nme 

Selections for. Sing 
Due C; 'Friday ' Noon "Our proje.ct will continue In- oth~rs mvolved In plot trial. 

definitely," ~I's. Grunewald said, }'ARIS - General Eillenbo~r 
"and we'.re hoping everyotjc will dIScloses he has told West Gel'- All SUI housing units planning 
co-operate as they have in the man leaders the ordinary German to enter the all university sing 
past." soldier did not ~ose "his. honor" must turn their vocal selections 

An artic~ on Iowa City's pro- because ot NaZI atrocities in into the office . of student a!tairs 
jl!ct will appear in a future issUe World War II. by Friday noon. 
ot Bettel' Homes and Gardens built PARIS - Government alen. Groups entering the sing are to 
around the picturC$ placed in the 6,500 police and thousands of ba- select two numbers they wish to 
scrapbook. yonet-carrying soldiers to pre- prescnt in the semi-final eUroina-

-~--""""',,!,.::-'. --:. vent Communist demonstration lions April 2 and II. 

d scheduled for todllY against Oen. SUI, Conc' ert Ban DWight D. Eisenhower. Organizations representing SUJ 
. .,. ., , men and women will be selected 

Perlo m To' 'n.·g· ht THAT PANniER from the semi-tinal eliminations tp r $ CHARLES CITY M--A union siog at the annual Mothers' day 

The University Concert band 
. will prese!1~ itS first co"cert of 
the year at 8 p.rn. today In the 
main lounge of the t\lwa Union. 
: Prot. C. 8. Righter, director of 
\he bapd, has Invite4 parents to 
J>ring their .children to tlle concert 
and thus ellmlQate tbe bother and 
expen5~ ,of employing baby-sitters. 
, . Free tickets for fue concert' are 

ilvailable ' atl t'h~ deSk In the 
Union lobby, Whetstone's drug 
store and ·the J>an4 otfice in the 
MUSic 'studio bUilding. ' 

SUI students dO not need to 
present · theJr I.D. cards to obtain 
pcke~, RiFh~ sai~: , 

PV,.rna. . DutY. : ... 
Extended 6 M.onths 

Which voted to stalk Iowa's roam- program. 
ing black panther amidst a dls- . At this time, one male and one 
pute over pi~ce work rates fired Jemale group wiU be selected by 
a grievance Tuesday against the judges as the all-\ihiverslty sing. 
Oliver corporation plant . qere. ing champions. 

, W Asa~(h'ON 1A;,;...-ov,rsea8 
toUl'll' 01 4uty tor i army personnel 
except tho,e ,,, ttle ' Far East wlll 
be' extended. another ilx' months, 
the army annotarrced ;l'uesday. \ 

This Is the ~nd ~uch extension 
of overseas duty orde':ed slnee the 
outbreak of · war In' Xorea. Those ' 
whQse touts normally would have 
expir!ld March 1 will have an 
additional six ' months to serve 'l 
overseaS. . I .1 '. " 

. The order IiPpUes to U,s. armY' 
'th\ ,milti ,roup In ,'l'rieite. 

¥roups III G~at\~, '~,:"trla and 

Rotary Unaffected 
By Vatican Ban 

OHICAGO (11'1 - Rotary Inter-
national will do nothing abqut the 
Vatican order which prohibits 
Catholic priests from belonging to 
the organization, Rotary President 
Arthur Lagueux said Tuesday. 

Lagueux, here to address the 
Chicago Rotary club, told news
men the order in itself is clear but 
the Interpretation of it has caused 
wide disagreement. 

Lagueux is a Quebec City, Que
bec, financier and a Catholic him
selt. 

"I haven't seen a copy ot the 
order," he said. "I don't know ot 
anybody who has. But II the pub
lished version of it Is correct, then 
it really needs noninterpretatfon." 

The order, he said, applies only 
to priests. 

He said he didn't think the 
order had hurt Rotary in any way. 

\ItIlhinl about 1,450 carats con.. u.t ·De.: Moine., Man 
~ in tqe Hollow wed,es of Ko--n W ... ~ Casu""1ty Mrs. Boffman's shoes. , .- U ,.u I 

'She was forma.lIy charged witi1 ."ASlUNGTON.IlI'I:-The defense A Lady' 'W.eth "& . Pro' blem 1rtIn. to smuggle "more' than depar~D\ent ,tUesday announced "" 
t200,ooo worth" of dlamOl;uis. Bdt Korean war' casualty' list number , . , . ' ;. , '. , . 
t~.lt said the estlma~d alu~ J08, wht~~ . I~~udid' o~ Iowan, HALF OF THE ROMANTIC RECORD Nlille 01 Jelln an4 Marahal' wu foand Tuesday belo.,.. 
!Ill\ie stopes,' on the l'l~tlma'te, He ~a~, mat!~ ';PIc, Uward G. Wntl.WJl bin ".llf ~ute JIs ~·b1. CJfPbJ;l .MJI.,.e, '0, "AUanta, Ga., (tert) and Jerry Kaye, AI,. Iowa 
~t a~ about $&00,000 and their wliki~ ""., .btQ.ther ot 14rs. Grade CIl,.. TJle ~lI-clretled "Manila", 'lel!mI, dnPGDdent over the DUalnl' "John" but perllape the next 
~latk market value at about ,1-llOhnaon,.Dt!i; Mb.lnetl. H~ was 1I8t-' : talt wiD lee lila anini. 1M .. dlIcl ' joel!e;1 Jaave be~Jl del .. ed with reqanll tor WI Ialel' novelt, 
auuJoII. . . . .. . • ed mlsaln, In ·*tlon: · .... " . recotdln6, J • ".,". ~~ •••• ' I , , , , ' • • .. • 

,.,'" . ' 
, . 

Renewal Dep~nds" 
Upon New Council 

The renewal of the Iowa City 
coach company franchise will be 
left to the. new city cQuncU under 
the _CClunc\l-manager form ot ,ov
ernmc!nt to be elected In March. 

,At the city council' meeting Mon
da, night, City Atty. William H. 
Bat.tl~ pointed out that tfie coach 
compBrty's franchise with the city 
expired late in December, 1950, 
and thllt it will be up to the coun
cil-manBrer form o( government 
to rene", the contract. 

The last time the franchise was 
approved by tbe city council was 
in 1940. 

"It would be possible, but hard
ly practicable, tor the present 
mayor and council to prepare a 
new tranchise ln time to submit 
at the city election on March 26," 
Bartley Said. 

Bartley added that unless the 
present eouncll directs otherwise, 
"I will assume it plans to leave 
the matter for the consideration ot 
the council to be eleded on 
March 28." 

The council received the letter 
and placed It on file without furth
er disc~.ron. 

Alpine .Snow Slide 
Toll Rises to 244 

ZURICH, SWITZERLAND IIfI
Tons of snow and ice c:Bscaded 
down alpine slopes Tuesday lor 
the fifth straight day, increasinll 
the number killed by avalanChes 
In four Ilo\lntrles to 244, 

'Rescue crews recovered 12 
bodies from icy tombs in Austria 
late TUesday, increasinl the av
alanch. toll in that stricken coun
try to 133 dead. 

PeIIGe aa. reaeue crews re
POi1e4 ,. 4ea4 aa. et,ht feared 
ded In awilierlaa4, ZI dead In 
Ital, ..... three In FnD~. Otrl
elall .. Ill nnal -' of &be tra
de lDOinlldn IlIA, IIOt be 
IInown IIntU the sprlna: ·tbaWli. 

The Wont of the disastrous 
snowslldt& - set oft by freak 
weather In the Alps - appeared 
to be ovel;. But temperatures 
started to rise al.ain after. dropp
ing early In the day and author
ities warned that snowbanks on 
the steep alpine slopes 8tm ""'ere 
workin, loose. 

Steady' rain and hirb winds in 
the Austrian Tyrol .increased the 
danger of new avalanches and 
atl(1ed the possibility of floods. 

Be'n,fit Nets $80 
For Polio Driv. 

A. KI'lTS 

Bars Intact, No Holes 
biggest bank robbery or 1950, tb,· 
$38,000 hold up at Laurens. Kilts' 
bond was set at $50,000. 

In ac1dtUon he It under $10,
Oot bond lit .Nebraika awalUq 
a supreme eourt deellion 00 a 
burdary charl'e, and ,5,1" 
bOnd at K.noxvilte, Tenn., 
where he ta ucuaed of Imper
IOnatln, a federal officer to 
sU .. e a robbery. 

Hours after . his escape, the Fed
eral Bureau ot Investigation in 
Omaha. announced it. City, county, 
state and lederal authorities im
mediately began the search tor 
the much-wanted fugitive. 

FBI agents closely questioned 
inmates including four non-fed
eral prisoners who oc~upled the 
bull pen where Kitts was being 
held. 

County authorities said thal 
Yancy D. Hardy, 32, who only 
Monday was brought Into court 
here with Kitts lor advice as to 
their rlgh ts to defense counsel was 
safe in his cell. Hardy is also 
charlled with compUcity in the 
Laurens robbery last fall when 
burglars blasted open the bank 
vault door and rIfled scores of 
safety deposit boxes. 

Linn county officers said that 
Kitts was apparently seen definite
ly for the last time about 2 p.m. 
Monday, shortly after he and 
Hardy were returned from their 
appearance in federal court here. 

Ofncen eoald not .. ,. fer .ure 
how Kilt. was drened ~n he 
was Iut _n. His clothe. were 
kept lepara&eb frOID the bull 
flen, but otncen _u1d IMt .. , 
detlaltely If the,. beUeved he 
bad cot t.eeesa to them and ella· 
cvded hil cleallD blue jail an
Iform. , 
He is <iescrlbed as tive teet ten 

inches high, wellhinl about 190 
pounds, light hair and blue eyes. 
Authorities have been asked to 
look for a two-tone 1950 gray 
Cadillac. 

Snow, Cold Weather 
Expected in Iowa City 

While midwesterners in the 
northern plains area pulled up 
their overcoat collars to brave icy 
blasts of wind Tuesday, Califor
nians were sweltering in 91 de
gree bathing suit weather. 

A bright' sun boosted the mer
cury to 91 in the San Fernando 
valley and 86 in North Holly
wood. Meanwhile, Dakotans, were 
chilled by to mlle-an-hour winds, 
piling up huge snowdrifts which 
blocked roads and halted travel. 

Here In Iowa City, a lirbt snow 

The' senate gave its O.K. ·to 
Eric Johnston as economic stabi
lization administrator and to Wil
liam H. Harrison as defense pro
duction administrator, opening 
the way lor a series ot tast eco
nomic act!ollB that will aUect 
the humblest citizen, " 

Te cellllel"Ve Rubber 
Meantime, the government 

moveCl to ~o!)serve an article vital 
in the defense effort - natural 
rubber. The national production 
authority announced tqat rubber 
l1)anufacturers will meet with of
ficials today to begin dr~tt1nl r~
commendations for savin. the ni.
lural product. 

lohaaon au Harrlloft wlil 
. aerve 'Ululer Defe~ ",billaer 
c'hariCi E. WUaon In '/I, cov~ 
enunent's revamped I~ap to 
... bUlle the nation's Cllcpnomle 
rnourees In tbe world emer
&"eDG'. . 

The two ESA offices are: 
I. The oftiee of price It&blUu

tion (OPS), headed by Mi~hael V. 
DlSaUe, which will be the operat
Ing agency lor price controls. TJle 
OPS Is putting finishing touches 
on a nationwide price freeze to be 
issued as soon as possible, after 
which detailed price ceilings will 
be applied to millions of pro
ducts, Industry by industry. 

So The wIl'e -'ablUaa&len .... r4 
(WSB), headed by Cyrus S. Ching, 
wftlch will be the operating agen
cy for wage coptrols. The board 
Is expected to order a temporary 
wa,e freeze, and then to supplant 
this with a wage stabl1i~tion lor
ml)la. 

Harrison now takes office as 
administrator of tM newly-created 
defenae production administration 
(DPA) , 

Airforce Enlistments 
Resumed Next Month 

WASHINGTON ~ - The lIir
force Tuesqay announced the re
sumption of volunteer enUst
mentl feb. 1. 

Recruiting was halted la.t week 
to ease crowded conditions at 
L;ickland, Texas, alrforce bue. 

Present schedules call tor the 
admiulon ot 1,200 recruits 4aily 
at Lackland, and 300 daily at the 
recently opened Sampson, N.Y., 
air training base. 

The navy extended Its tempo
rary freeze on voluntary enlist
menta at leaat to th.e end of this w.. / 

Navy recruiting wal halted last 
week because train In, cei»en 
were taxed to capacity. 

BOOKIE PLEADS QUILTY 

covered the leven-inch weekend NEW YORK (lP)--HarrY Gr~, 
Eirbb- dollan went ioto the snowfall. Temperatures tell to Brooklyn bookie who reputedly 

local polio drive tllnd as the !'e- 15 above zero Tuesday niabt and paid 'I-mlllion a year tor pollee 
su.Jt 01 a \Hmefit per.formance of the weatherman expects eolder protection, unexpectedly pleadti:l 
P~ac .. jlven ·Mqnday night. weather today. guUty Tuesday 'durln, hiB trial on 

A' crdwd ot 150 attended ' the Risln, temperatures are expect- 6G char,es. He wu cha~aed' with 
.how III Macbride auditorium. ed by' Thursday with conaider- one eount of conaplracy and ,85 Qf 
Pan~ea attendance r/!portl re- able' clou.dines8. A Urbt Bnow Is boolanilldl)', which ~d .dd. up 

veal tl)at a total ot 2,800 persons expected to fall Thunday s'pread- to a maldmum sent.enee of 85 
went to the ·aU:.student mU.lcal In, northward over most of the years JIl' prison. He will be sen-
comed)' thls year. • Itate. ter.ced. ~eb. 19. .• " . I 

. , .. 
I" • 
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LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Each day. as the international 

crisis deepens. a dilemma of in
credible world-wide significancc 
is taking form. 

On the one hand, never bcfore 
in history has there been such a 
deep and univcrsal desire for 
peace. It can be said that this 
dcsire penetrates both sides of 
the Iron Curtain. to the respec
tivc man in the street, simply be
cause hc can not hope tor a fu

.DAILY IOWAN ADVERTIIUNG STAFF ture beyond the climax of war 
Buoin ... Ma'l8ger . . Marshall B. Nclson 
C1aulUed Mano,er .. . , Ed Buntin, Jr. between the U.S. and Russia. 

On the other, never before in 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF history has there been such a uni-
ClrculaUon Manag ... .... Charles Dorroh versal sharing of anxiety and 

t. I ........ . _, __________ ----:....-------------- fear of war bctween two world 

e el,· tor ,. a I 5 powers. This is in recognition of 
lhe fact that should war come 
ultimately it would engulf the en

Worth Consideration-
Ure world. 

And. to make the situation even 
more paradoxical: as East-West 

The Daily IlIini, student newspaper at the Univcrsity ot Illinois, relations become more tense, our 
recently carried an editorial advocating Ule abolition of final exam- leaders are finding It increasingly 
Inations for graduating seniors. necessary to emphasize military 

preparedness to maintain the col· 
"We have been backing the proposal of no final examinations for lective security ot the Westcrn 

graduating se/liors," the cditorial read, "on the grounds that these world. At this point in lime it is 
men r nd women have established theil' record during four years on felt impcrative that we shQuld 
campus. undertake extensive mobilization 

"Not to be forced to lake finals would allow lhese pcrsons more of our military and material re-
time t:) devote to planning future jab possibilities." sources Lo meet the Cpmmunist 

We have no interest here in stirring up II problem just 101' the challenge. 
sake c t doing so. We're not suggesting that anyone slart a loud and Such a mobilization of our 
demanding campaign to bring about slich a plan. armed might and manpower is 

We realize that any change as IIreat as this would necessitate having a two-fold effect: It is, 
long and wise consultations and invClltigalion. possibly, providing a sense of se· 

eurity to those who arc behind 
We know that many persons will immediately bring up the this might and pushing ' it; it is 

questions of wh!!t to 40 in cases where classes are made up of both not, however, causing the bulk 01 
senlOI'R and student,s in*lower classes. the world's people, who are pres· 

Alld this wouldn't be the only question to be faced if an institu- enUy reliving memories of the 
tion Ie ok up the question. last war, to feel more secure. 

Howevel', we do know from our own cxper'lcnees lhat thc gradu- Since the U.S. is the prime 
ating femors, especially those who don't plan 10 stay for graduate mover in this armed mobilization, 
work, have qu~te a mental burden in deciding what to do, where to it is incumbent upon us to take 
go and, in ;naGY cases, how to get there. into account the fears o~ fhis lat-

H ~ome plan could be devised t{) permlt seniors to escape the fl- tel' group - those who cannot 
na,ls, It would be or immeasurable aid to those students in winding Ieel secure amidst the growing 
up lhe'r .immediate affairs and planning their future ones. dependence upon military collec

tive security. 
We would like to see a very m'ltul'e and honest approach made A particular characteristic of 

to this question ut SUI. Could we ,ever have a sct-up here in which the world's insecure is their sense 
lhe SCI- iol's cou!d usc theil' last (ew days arranging for the prospects of resignation or hopelessness. 
or the immediate fljture? They are feeling as the dice in 

Inconsistent Scarecrow 

Defends Reapportioning 01 Congressmen ~ 
By JOE IIALL The average size Illinois district 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The cen! after the stale has been cut to 
sus bureau sLoutly defends the 25 congrcssmen is 348,487. 
present method of apportioning 
congressmen among the 48 states 

If a scat were taken from Iowa 

despite h{)wls which sometimes and- given to Illinois, the aver· 
corne from those which lose scats age size of an Illinois district 

374.000 and 329.000 is 45,000 
whereas the difference between 
359,000 and 327.000 Is only 32.-
000. 

{ 

Interpreting the News -

Eisenhower's 'Report 
May Aid U.S. Unify ' 

B)' J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Two incidents of General Eisenhower's European tOllr indi
cate he will teU congress next week that Western Europe can and 
will clevclop thc strength to match Amcrican hopes for defense 
of th continent. 

lIe told the Germans that Europe CUll do it. 
lie cviclcnccd his own belief that they will do it by lettillg the 

French go ahead with appoint-

ment of Gen. Alphonse Juin 
as deputy supreme commander 
of the proposed European force . 
This, partiqtlar1y, is evidence 
that the general is at work on a 
definite program. not just an in
vcstigation as has been suggest
ed in some Washington quarters. 

The Russians. as was to be 
expected, have moved to check 
some of the enthusiasm aroused 
by the Keneral's visit by play
iJI8' on the fears of those who 
think 
ma.y 

European 
provoke 

rearmament 
Moscow Into 

"preventIve" war. 
But the European governments 

have accepted the visit as an ac
tusl organizational toUI·. Troops 
have been placed at ihe gener
al's command. Holland has begun 
a shakeup apparently designed to 
meet tbe general objections about 
their military program. 

France and Germany. though 
not entireJy satisfied that re
armament can be accomplished 
in time, h ave been reassured by 
the general's word that the Yanks 
arc coming-just as soon as they 
can be mobilized and the Orienl
al situation wll1 permit. Britain 
has long been preparing to do 
hel! share. 

Carlo Schmid, German So· 
claUst leader. said after seeIng 
EI nhower tha.t "World War 
UJ wiIJ not take place." l'hl£ 
suggests oonlldence that the 
balance of power on which the 
Germans place so much stress 
will be established In time. 

Army Research Lab 
Wages 'War' Against 
Cold Weather Effects 

By JOHN B. KNOX 
LA WRENCE (IP) - It·s warIare 

as usual these days at the U.S. 
army's quartermaster climatic re· 
search laboratory. 

The enemies here are the same 
r,\w clements that felled warriors 
of old who wore animal hides 
and carrjed clubs - before Korea 
or China ever existed as coun· 
(rie!!. 

Here arc the laboratOl'ies whirh 
create , artificially the cold that 
gnaws at a soldier's face. hi" 
hands, his feet; laboratories thllt 
I'epl'oduce tropic heat, wind, sn01\l 
or dre~ching rain. 

It's a war foulht with dell" 
cate instruments which caa tell 
how warm or cold a soldier" 
arm. or hand, or body. or r.J 
may be. Bloloaical equlpme.' 
tells how hard his body !alieN 
under full pack; how fasi It 
burns up enerlY under Vat:rID' 
conditions. Special devices mea
sure such thlllgs as }1ow a. 801. 
dier'S blood flow chanles whed 
numbin,. cold strikes him. 

In between times. the labora
lory r,uns practical !leld tesll!, 
sometimes in the frigid Hudson's 
Bay area of Canada, or in th~ 
blazing heat ot Death valley. 

i It's lmportant to the blOPhysi. 
cist to know how just the mall 
reacts . 

Frostbite, artIficially Induced, b 
studied. The experimenters, them· 
selves, sulfer frequent frostbite 
as they make tests. 

There are even tests to show 

AN~ 

en'. 
~Iri 
Irsb• 
jtrl 

ron, 
Mrs. 
date -

Perhaps the student council could investigate the idea. Perhaps a crap game of power pOlitics. 
some other organization on camPlls might look into the idea and pre- They will become to feel more 
sent their findings to the council or to the administration. and more so it the present U.S. 

And perhaps the investi~atlhg body of students would find that emphasis upon military security is 
such a plan would not be advisable. In such a case, they should, in carried to such an extreme that 

Some howls are being heard would be 335,08p. But the difler
now because the reapporlionment '~nee between 374,000 an~ 335,000 
stemming from the 1950 census is J8 39.000 whereas thc dlfference 
under way. between 348,000 and 327.000 is 

However, Mo~rls B. Ullman, the only 21,000. 

The census bureau is only the 
calculating agency In the appor
tionment. Congress itself wrote 
the "equal proportions" method 
into law after a fight over the 
1940 apportionment. 

Under the "equal proportions" 
syslem the first 48 seats are dis
tributed one to a state, since each 
is enti tled to one congressman un
der the constitution. The remain
ing 387 seats are distributed so 
that each seat goes to the state 
most entitled to it conSidering the 
avel'age $ize of its dlstdcts, 

Eisenhower's report is now ex
pected to cool off a lot of the de
bate which has been gOing on in 
congressional circles. In fact, 
Sen. Robert Taft and others who 
were raising the loudest questions 
about the European deft!nse pro
gram a few weeks ago alreadY

.have been qualllying their p<lsi
Uons. President Truman has de
clined to make a fight oj it. and 
this itself has reduced tension. 

how cold a man gets inside his , ,' 
body. Treadmill tests Show ho\y 

:til ho ncsty, say so. jt loses sight of the more con-
I l t we do think the idea is worthy of consideration. structive and permanent programs 

_ tor world peace. 

Report Lisfs Needs of 3 Siale Scho'ols 
Requiring Add ifi'onaI Appropriafio,l's' 

As much as the times may call 
for American military leadel'ship 
and support. there is an even 
greater itT)perative fqr _,Amerll;an 
leadership and mobilization in 
the fields of endeavor which seek 
to discover and remove those 

F.I)ITOIt'~ NOTE: Thl, I, Ih. "Inlh 
.,Utl,. In . ' lerlu dulinr with the 
HR~.(lf'l of a u.rvt)' Dr the InI U· 
•• 110"" .r HI,",r •• earnln. In 'he 
At.t,. .. r Jowa," ma'e reeently by Dr. 
Oeorr" O. S.ray", ... d • ll.rnmIUt"f!: 
nr .u(borIUu In hlrbu education for 
Ihe • tale B.I'" 01 Ed •• lllon. 

of Rights" declines rapidly and forces which tend to destroy hu-
disappears. man society. 

(Editor's Not.e: Fees ]laid to A policy 01 to\.81 preparation 
the Institutions by the veterans for war, in which direction pres

ent American tendencies appear 
administration are cemputed on to be taking us, presupposes that 
a formula devised by the V A :Russia in tends on engaging in n 

A four-month survey by the and come closer to meeting the total war with the West. Such 
Strayer committee of well-known actual cost of instruction than thinking, seems to me. to preclude 

do the fees paid by the non- wisdom on the part of the Rus
educators has develo~ed six nceds 
for which Iowa's publlc institu· 
tions of higher education will need 
additional financial support dur
ing the years between 1060 and 
1965 

The six needs requiring addi

tiona I appropria lions (rom state 
tax funds, as pointed out in tile 

sians. 
veteran student. For this rea- It has the effect of ignoring the 
son, decUning veteran enroll- essential ingredient of the cold 
ments will represent a greater war which is an intensive cam-
10811 to the schoolS in fees than paign for world public opinion -
would a decrease of an equal a shrewd sll'ategy on the part of 

the Russians to break up \.he 
number of non - veteran stu· West, separate it from the East, 
dents.) and isolate the U.S. 
This year, lor instance, the Since world opinion is against 

three schools together will receive war - as Russia well knows -
"Stnlyer report", arc: belter than one-half million dol- a policy seemingly bent on in-

1. Edueadonal prorr.ms and viting universal conflagration 
statfs should be strongthened. lars ies~ from the VA than they 1V0uid invoke widespread antago-

2. DllJllnlahed Income from stU. did in 1949-50 for instructing vet- nism. On the other hand, a for· 
dent fees should be replaced. erans. By 1955, VA paymenls are eign policy which emphasized 

3. Funds DOW Wled tram non- expected to cease altogether. helping other people to raise their 
rccurring balances and resel'ves Also mentioned prominently by living standards as they so want 
mu~t be replaced. the Strayer survcy committee a, and lo remove the scars of the 

a necd for which addJtional finan- last war would receive . seneral 
4. Deferred malnt.enance and re- . I " CJa support [rom the stale would and specific support. 

pall'S have accumulated for sev- b e required was the need 10 re- Such a policy would be a ma-
erlll yean. place balances and reserves which turc one. It would put the pre-

!i. Increases In enrollments be· have been temporari ly used by thcponderance of America's might 
ginning in 1954-55 will reach II Institutions to bolslel' their pro· on lhe side of those forc~s which 
point In 19117-58 which will re-' grams. arc striving to prescrve and ex
quire expansions ot slaff <lnd fa- According to the "Strayer re- tend the historically - proven val
e! II ties (discussed in previous port", the three schools will, by ues which are at the base of hu-
stori.es). June 3 of lhis year, have used man life everywhere; which tend 

8. Capital replacemenWi and up $2,423,384 of their reserves to perpetuate and _ cultivate it. 

bureau's reapportionment expert, In Missouri , the average size 
asserted that lhe "equal propor- district after the state has been 
tions" method used in iiguring cut to 11 congressmen Is 359,414. 
the number of congressmen fOl' If Missouri lost only one sea.t 
each state "makes the percentage and were given one taken away 
difference between the average from Iowa. the average size of 
di~.tr.i~t ip. ~ny :Jl1li,r of states as the 12 districts would be 329.· 
smaIJ as possible." "4:. But the difference be~ween 

The three contiguous states of ----
IllinoiS. Iowa and Missouri have 
been olted as an example of an 
apparently inequitable situation 
III the 1950 reapportionment. But 
the results do - meet the rest· of 
equity set up by Ullman, lie 

Expand Reactivated USO to Meet Need 

says. 
The national population gain in 

th e 1950 census was 14.5 percen L 
Illinois gained 10.3 percent and 
lost one congressman. Missouri 
gained 4.5 percent and lost two. 
Both resultlr seem understand
able since the percentage gains in 
the two states fell under the na
tional average. 

However, Iowa gained 3.3 pcr
cent, less lhan eithel' of the other 
two, but retains the eight con· 
gressmen it had In the previous 
apportionment. 

Ullman explains that Iowa, d 

smaller state than the other two, 
feH below the national average 
this ycar in the size of its districts 
whereas it was above the average 
in )940. But it did not fall off 
enough to lose a sea t. 

The aveJl&ee size of a lIawk
eyc stat.e district was '317,233 In 
19010, well above the natloual 
fiC"ure of 800.000. This year the , 
Iowa averale Is 327.634 com
piIorcd with the national figure 
of 350,000. ' 

In cO~Pal'ing Iowa with both 
Illinois and Missouri, the 1950 ap
portionment meets the test set up 
by Ullman of as small as possible 
a percentage ditference between 
the average districts in any two 

11" CENTRAL ('nE S 

WASHINGTON - 0 f fie i a I 
Washington is thinking hard these 
days on recreational facilities fol' 
armed forces' personnel, men and 
women. Not only arc army install
atjcns and naval vessels deacti· 
vated, but also the USO of World 
War II when the emergency arose 
in 1950. 

Last April, 'however, the three 
major faiths decided to go ahead 
again, combining their forces. Out 
of that came lhe Associated Serv
ices [ot, lhe Armed Forces - the 
USO oC the emergency. It in
cludes the Young Men's Christian 
association, the National Catholic 
Community scrvice and the Jew
ish Welfare board. 

Co • chairmen are Robert De· 
chert, who also is president. II. 

leading lawyer o( Philadelphia 
and active in YMCA efforts; 
Secretary for the Navy Francis 
P. Matthews, who formerly was 
he.ad of t}1e Knights of Colum
bus. aud Frank L. Weil, New 
York , of the Jewish Welfare 
bllard. Its directorat'e is com-, 

posed of a powerful array of 
personalities of the leading 
faiths. 
Recreational and educational fa

cilities are not yet equal to the 
demand. As Navy Secretary ~at
thews remarked at a press con
ference, the precipitate enlarge
ment of the forces, with a sud(ien 
increase to 2.5-million personnel, 
strained the facilities of the mor
ale-sustaining agency. 

However, now it is being mobil
ized swiftly, although the public 
still has no real conception of the 
lask involved - and the money 
needed. ASAF has a gross buc\gct 
of $9,628,842 for the )6 months 
beginning last Sept. 1. 

In order to meet this. a minl· 
mum of $4,036,365 had to be 
raised through com m u nit y 
chests. Now it becomes evident 
that several millions additional 
will be required through 1951. 
USO In its peak year had $60. 

million. No such sum ever is con
templated for ASAF, unless of 
course, the world again would bc 
submerged in a world conilict. 

officiq'l dai'ly 
B U L L,E J: I N 

However, the battle over send
Ing American I'eihforcements, 
without which Europe feared to 
move , had promised to be bi ttcr 
and partisan. 
I It looks now as though Eisen
hower will resolve much of this 
disunity, 

HURL ORENADE 

DUBLIN, IRELAND (.4') - Two 
men hurled a grenade outside the 
British embassy here Tuesday 
night. The blast shattered tW0 

windows in the building and dam· 
aged a car belonging to a member 
of the embassy staff. No one was 
injured. 

fast lihe foot soldier burns up his 
energy. 

The studies grow more com
pllca.ted as they prorre81l, sa,. 
Dr~ Alan H. Woodcock, actint 
laboratory director. who worlll 
wJUt""Col. Leonard F. Fel .. , 
QMC. commandJn,. officer ~t J. 
tbe laboratory. 
/The scientists know they call 

keep men warm in Arctic cloth· 
ing. But the men must be ilblo 
to move, use their armS and hands. 
The clothing mustn't be too heavy. 

If a man sweats, then chills in· 
side his sweat-damp winter clotk. 
ing, he may become a casualty 
?ll,S~ as though he were sliot. 'Or 
If ;l man gets so warm that he r~· 
moves outer clothIng he's"on tile' I 

way to becoming a frostbite . vic-
tim. 

So the scientist studies ventila-
tion (or air conditioning) Of the 
soldier's winter garb just ,,as he 
studies ventilation of the solc;lier's 
tropical uniform. 

---------------------------------------
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL lYOTICES should be deposited with the elly ' edleor ,( 
The Daily Iowan III the nr.wsroom In East Hall. Notices mu.c be 
subMitted ' by 2 p.m. the day preceding tlrst publication; the:r will 
NOT b~ accepted by phone, and must he TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA applications tor Student
Facultt Relations Committee are 
available at the office 01 student 
aUairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
are due in thc office of student 
aUairs by noon Friday, Jan. 26. 
Every housing unit is to choose 
two songs which they will . pre
se:!t in the semi-final elimina
tions Apri'l 2 and 9. 

BAND CONCERT, Free tickets 
for the ~irst university band con-

All women students arc eligible. 
For [urther information call EmiJ1 
Pr<\lt at 2158 QY Feb. 1. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS ' PIO· 
ORAM. conccntrated in five areb: 
Russia, Francc, Spain, German), 
and China, offers a basic iraih. 
ing liaison and intelligence Jlti~. 
ers, interprcters and . bus.lness 
representatives in fOreiill couP· 
tries. Students interested In ' en· 
roping should see Prof; ." Erlrh 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall. . ,,' 

additions to educalional plants which have accumulated from rather than dcstroy it. 
should be provided (to be discuss- non-recurring federal payments. In addition, and of equal im-

states. 
Thus thc avetage size Iowa dis

trict with eight. seats in- 'the state 
is 327,634 in the 1950 census. If 
one congressman were taken away 
the average would 374.439. ' 

.. . cert of the year Wednesday, Jan. GRADUATING SENIOI{S, Your 
graduation annouhcements m@y :be 
vicked up at Campus store~ .~eqn 
presentation of yoUr anno\lnccmt$! 

cd In a later: stbry). ta A ' lie No further deplellon of these por nee, an meflcan po y of 
Last week's slory about thc sur· reserves should take place, the this import would gradllally Iso

vey report conducted by George report recommended. The bal- Jate the totalitarian potential of 
D. Strayer, professor emeritus of anile should be set asillc by thc Russian-backed communism. It 
Columbia university, and other au- lltate board of educailon for rc. would divert from Communist at
thoritles discussed the need for volvlnK working ca8h fund8. The tl'aelion the really genuine socia! 
Increasing academic salaries in education experts asserted that fo rces at work everywherc for the 
Iowa's three publicly - supported a worklne cash fund should be benefit of humanity as such. 
In ·titutlons of higher cducation- equal to at least one month's Flnally, such an exertion by 
SUI, Iowa State college and low:! operatlng expenses. The com- the Americans would truly pro-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

State Teachers college. mlttee remladed, too, that aec- duce a universal mobilization for 
I I ded 

. ld" Wedn •••• " Januar, .!-t. 1~:S1 
nc u m the recommendo- essary costs of operation will wor security and order. The 'R:I)O ."'_ )\{omlng Chapel 

tions ot the "Strayer report" was be even higher after 1956-57 U.S. would be on the side of the R:15 a.m,. N"w. 
th b ti th I I f th Id' R:30 a.m. RlJrvey of Modern Europe 

e 0 serva on at sa aries and and w 11 require a hleher work- masses 0 e wor )3 population 0:20 a.m. News • 
wages or non-academic employes Inc cash fund. who are striving Cor recognition 9 : 3~ a.m. R.~er" On,,,,, 

ced .... d ' d 10 :00 a.m. The Bookshell 
11 u~wa." a lustment to coI]1' Noting that the physical plants an sell-rule. RussIa would grad- 10 :15 a.m . . Here', An Idea 
pare WIth people in the samc .(IC- of Iowa's higher education insti- ually become isolated, and not the 10 :30 '.m. Us!en and Leam 
cupations employed outside the Lutions are constantly aging and U.S. as we are .in dangtl''' of be- i~ ;:g .~::: . ~.:':h~,f~:ICM;;:auan, 
Institu.tions. The grcatest adjust- that there has been a long period coming. II :20 a.m. News t h ld b d' th I b j I :S') a.m. Wesleyan CItizenship men ti ou e ma cine a or of limited plant repair and re- John W. Sherer II :45 •. m. Adventures In Research 
nnd clerical staHs, the committee placement, . the report predicted 403 S. Dubuque street 12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramb)es 
stated, recommending that a sev- that costs ot such repair and re- g ;~ g:~: ~:~:IOUI News Reporter 
en and one·half percent" increase pJaeement will increase above the TEST NEW HELICOPTER 1 :00 p.m. Musical Chall 
should be granted to those now $578,000 currently appropriated CULVER CITY, CALIF. (JP) ~;~ ~::: ~~~~ and LeArn 
employed, with further adjust- for this purpose. Nearly two and The world's largest helicopter. a 2::10 p.m. La!e IDth Century Music 
ment probably being necessary one· half times that amount. or mammoth jet - propelled eggl:>eat. ~;~ ~::::: ~;er Union Forum 
in the future. $1 ,294,000, should be used lor re- er built for the U.S. alr(orce by 4::10 p.m. Tea Time M~IQdle. 

Be d I t
· th li t l f' th H '. 5:00 p.m._ CbUdren', Hour con po nine s 0 m- pair and replacement by the e ughes Aircraft eompany, 5::10 p.m. News 

ancial needs cited by the "Strayer schools in 1951-52, tbe report said, was given ground tests Tuesday. 5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
report" concerned diminishin, and this level 01 support should The helicopter, the XH-17, has a 6:00 p.m. 0Nlnner Hour 6:55 p.m. eWI 
income from student fees. This be continued for the next 15 rotor about 12 feet in length. It 7:00 p.m. University Student Forum 
10aa of income trom student fees years. With plant costs adjusted to Is designed for short range mov- ~ ;:~::::: ~~~ :~a,,:;;,n 
'Will be substantial until 195'1 as J950 prices, this would represent ing of military equipment such 8:10 p,m. Mu.le Hou.r 
th be f d t t d h I 

.:90 p.m. Campus Shop 
e num l' 0 veteran stu en s wo an one- a f percent of plant as tr}Jcks, tanks and bridge sec· ':$5 p.m. Sportl Highlights 

atteAcUll&-aaIIool..o . th~ :'''1 .Bill. replacement value. . lions( , • ' 10:00 p.m. N ..... 
~O:15 p.m. SlON ,OI'F 
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UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 
, ,. 

U)IIIVERSITY CALENDAR items are "chedu~ed 
in the President's office. Old Capitol 

h.' , ' 
, I, 

Thursda.y, January 25 
3:00 p.m. - The Univcrsity 

club, Kensington coffee - Gen
eral business m.eeting, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeling of ArneI" 
ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon
rad Block, Chemistry auditori um . 

Friday. January 26 
8:00 p.m. - Geography depart

men,t and graduate. college lecture, 
Pro!, E. H. G. nobby, "A Geo
gra~er Looks at the East Indies," 

• senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesda.y, January 30 

. 2:00 p.m. - The Universlly 
club. partr bridge and canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine: Room 179, Medical lab
oratory. 

Wednesday, January 31 -
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree', 

college of dentistry, host, Dental 
building. . . 

8:00 p.m. :.... Lecture, Mrs. Kath-

erine Bowen, writer, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 2 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Univer

sity of Missouri here, fieldhouse. 
Saturday. February 3 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem
ester. 

1 :45 p.m. - Mid - year Com
mepeement, fieldhouse. 

Sunday. February 4 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Vaga60nding through Venezuela ," 
Macbride auditorium . . 

Monday, February 5 
8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Regis

It:ation, fieldhouse North gym. , 
2:00 p.m. - University New. 

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald· 
win Maxwell, III E. Church street. 

8:01J p.m. - Basketball: North
western here. fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, February 6 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m . - aegis

tration, fieldhouseJ north gym. 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, din

ner dance (intorma.I). Iowa Union. 

(For Information re«ardlnr Illites beyond thIs Illhl'dule, 
• ee re.ervaUoDi to &he olilce of Ole I'rNidea&, Old Cal!l&oL) 

be held by calling X-2322. 

' ELEMENTAftY C III N ESE 
COURSE. AI! students interested 
In registering for th is course 
Should leave their names with 
Mrs. Johnson, receptionist in the 
registrar's ortice by Saturday, Jan. 
27 . 

ZOOLOGY WIVES. Mrs. W. B. 
Schoenbohm will speak on the 
Hospital School for Severely Han· 
dicapped Children. The meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
Marsh, 117 S. Summit street, on 
Thursday, Jan. 25 at 8 p,m. 

ORCHESIS will meet to-
tlay at . 7:30 'p.m: in' ~h~ MJrrpr 
room of the Women's gym for 
Initiation ot new members. 

BASKETBALL CLUB tryouts 
will be held at the Women's gym 
Friday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. Girls 
Interested may tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
present at both meetings. 

$SOO GRADUATE FELLOW· 
smp Is being offered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sOJ:Orlty for any 
woman gradua.tmg by July, 1951 • 

receipt. . 
"- " 

THESIS LOAN BOOK'S are ' due 
at Macbride hall reading room 
on Monday, Jan. 29. Please return 
or renew them by that date. ' 

I 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri· 
d\lY" Feb. 16. Both events wlll be 
held in the mountaineers' club. 
hGuse . For rules of entry, write 
Gordoh Kent, Photographic servo 
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

~ . 
ALPHA PHI OMEOA ·will meet 

Thur.pay, Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union conference rOOI1\. All 
members are Invited to be pres
ent. 

JOU,RNALISM . COFFEE HOUI 
for aU ~ournalism majors, laeul" 
and friends will be held 1'hiln· 
daY, Jail. 25 at 8 p.m. in the River 
room of the Union, A short pr0-
gram is scheduled. Robert Noble, 
of Alu~ni services, • wiU speak. 
There ~ill be refreshments served 
for a small fee. 
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Anne Grarup, Joyce Deming to Wed 
" 

I 

• ,. 
ANNOUNCEMENT HAS ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 
enlarement and approaching marriage or Anne 
Mlrle Grarup, A3, Sheffield, tt> I1arry B, Koen~ 
Ipberr, AI. Sheffield. Miss Grarup Is the daurh 
ler of the Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Grarup, Pori By
ron. III., and Koenigsberg is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole Koenigsberg, Sheffield. No wedding 
dale has been set. 

marriare ot Joyce Ruth Deming, N( . Ute, to 
Robert AneJrews. C3, Sioux City, ha been an
nounced by the brlde-to-be's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Demln&'. Andrews Is the son of Mr. 
and l\irs. Robert S. Andrews. The weddln&' \\ III 
be Feb, 10 In Ute. 

--- -----___ ....J.. _____ _ 

Joan Steph~nje Engaged 

, 

m: AND ~IRS. G. H. LAUZON, IINNEAPOLIS. MINN., have an
nOUDced the engagement and appdollAlhing- marriage of their daugh
ler, Joan Stephanie; Al, to Dona.ld Bca.m, AZ. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald . Beam, Ames. Miss Lauzon-is a pledge of Chi Omera, so
dai sorority, and Beam is affjJjated with Delta Tau Delta, social 
Iralernlty. The wedding will be February 4 in St. Luke's Episcopal 
church, MinneapOlis. 

, 
SUI librari~s Receive. John Horst Dies 
Author Ha ll s ManusCrIpt , ' 

SUI libraries ~i~ceived th~ lifelong Resident 
manuscript, "A Word For Ills . 
Sponsor," r~d!l1 the author Jame~ John H. Horst, 27 , a lifelong 
Norman Hall during January. resident of Iowa City, died Tues-

The manuscript is the seventh day afternoon at Mercy hospital 
liven to SUI libraries by Hall. "A -after an illness of two weeks. 
Word For His Sponsor" is a narra'- Recently employed by the Dean 
live poem and was published by 
UllIe, Brown and company in 
1949. 

Hall, a native of Colfax, Iowa, 
wrote "Mutiny on the Bounty" 
\\lith Charles Nordhoff who died 
in 1948. Hall and Nordholf ser,,9U 
Uigether in World War I and be
gan working together afterward, 
soon becoming a stlcc,ssful te!\)ll. 

Hall has lived with his family 
in Papeete, Tahi ti, for the lRS1 
detade hut Jast summer visited 
Grinnell college of which he is 
an alumnus. 

Siudent :Breakfast 

l71 
2 eggs any style 
buttered toast 
9MP8 jelly 
milk or coffee 

35c· 
·ll· 

Jones Sales and Service company, 
Mr. Horst was a taxicab driver 
for the DeLuxe Cab company for 
a number of 'Years. 

Besides his wile, Ruth Mar-
shall, he is survived by his par
enis, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Horst, 
Io~a City; one daughter, Virginia 
Lee, 1, and three Sisters, Esteila 
Horst, Iowa City; Martha A. Horst, 
Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs. T.O. 
Newman, Iowa City. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m . Thursday at the Oath
out Funeral chapel. The Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Oakland 
cemetery. 

WAC Officer Candidates 
Must Apply by March 15 

Wnmpn 1who are interested in 
joining the 1951 class of the WAC 
.. nllcers Candidate school must 
apply for admittance no later than 
March 15, 1951. 

Blomster Re-elected 
Delta Upsilon Head 

Wesley V. Blomslcr, A4, We
tonka. S .D.. has been re-elected 
presiden t pf Delta Upsilon social 
fraternity to scrve for the sccond 
semester. 

James P. Sandrock, A4. Waver
ly, was named vice-president at 
the chapter's midyear elections last 
week. 

Other new officers include: 
Fredric G , Huebsch, C3, Mc

Gregor, recording secrctary; John 
M. Wannamaker, A2, Hamburg, 
corresponding secretary; John M. 
Daine, A3, Ames, and Richard B. 
Swank, A2, Ames, delegates to the 
executive council and Wayne R. 
Evenson, A4, Dubuque, recording 
secreta ry. 

The chaptcr also named Glen 
G, Ehrich, E3, Cherokee, and Tony 
L. Huebsch, A4, McGrcgor, as 
delegates to the Delta Upsilon 
provincial convention in Law
rence, Kan., in February. 

i¥ ;.-

Town In' Campus 
SUI DAMES CRAFT AND 

SEWING GROUP - The SUI 
Dames craft and sewing group 
will meet at B p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Hand, 509 
Finkbine park. Co _ hostess \V ill 
be Mrs. Boyd Mast. Mrs. Lee 
Meeker, county home economist, 
will speak on China painting. 
Members are invited to bring a 
piece of glassware on which to 
experiment. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni
versity club will give a Kensing
ton coffee from 3 to 5 p.m. Thurs
day in the clubrooms of the Iowa 
Union. A business meeting will bc 
a t 3:30 p.m., followed by a violin 
recital by Mrs. Himie Voxman. 
Committee chairman will be Mrs. 
L. A. Ware, assisted by Mrs. Har
old Beams and Mr~. E. B. Kurtz. 
Mrs. C. B. Right"r is program 
chairman. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES 
CLUB - The Delta Sjgma Delta 
Wives club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the fraternity chap
ter house. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Sprott and Mrs. Paul 
Kopecky. 

Civil Service to Examine 
For Hospital Positions 

Examinations tor dietetic intcrn, 
orl(anization examiner, and bud
get examiner were announccd 
this week by the U.S. civil service 
commission. 

The dietetic intern pOSition pays 
$1,470 a year and training will bc 
at veterans' hospitals · throughou t 
the country. The -examiner pOsi
tion pays up to $6,400 a year (or 
work in Washington, D.C. Further 
information may be had at the 
Iowa City postoffice. 

Civilian Defense 
Class to End With 
Radioactive Test 

Iowa rommunity leaders and 
students will conclude the first 
civilian defense course at SUI 
Saturday morning when they take 
part in a field test in a radio
active area at SUI stadium. 

Class members will move into 
the radioactive test area to per
form functions necessary after an 
atomic bomb attack. The test will 
be held at the south end of the 
football stadium. 

Wearing special uni!orms and 
using radiation - measuring in
struments, they will tind a path 
through the radioactive materials 
and restore to operation essen
tial "utiUties" in the simulated 
bombed city. 

Many of the class members did 
not have a scientific background. 
To overcome this, the course was 
divided into two sections - ra
diological safety and civilian de
fense p1 anni rg, 

The course, "Defense Measures 
with Special Emphasis on Radio
logical Effects," will be repeated 
during the second semester. No 
prerequisites are required . 

Carl Menzer, associate profes
sor of electrical engineering and 
director of radio station WSUI, di
rected the course. Guest experts 
from SUI were called in to teach 
various phases of material used 
in stUdy. 

Fall semester enrollment of the 
course was 27 members. Lawyers, 
doctors, tire and police chiefs, 
PTA members, and utility com
pany representatives - not to 
mention SUI students, were rep
resented in the class' ranks. 

Report Discloses 
Newspaper Salaries 

Shop foremen are the highest 
paid employes on Iowa country 
weekly newspapers, according to 
ligures compiled by John Scott 
Davenport. SUI bureau of news
paper service. 

Based on reports from 113 
weekly newspapers, Davenport 
found that more than $4,250,000 
was paid to weekly newspaper 
employes in 1950. 

The report disclosed that seven 
of the ten top paying jobs were 
in the "back-shop" or composing 
and pressrooms. The three "(ront. 
office" jobs in the first ten were 
advertisi.ng manager, second; ed
itor, sixth, and advertising sales
man, tenth. 

Davenport found 92 percent of 
the weeklies in the survey giving 
their employes holiday with pay, 
although the number of holidays 
varied. 

Employes received vacations 
with pay on 85 percent of the 
weeklies and ? percent ot those 
surveyed gave workers sick pay. 

Prof. Longman to Head 
Milwaukee Art Meeting 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of tne SUI art department, will 
be chairman of a symposium on 
"Art In Today's World" in Mil
waukee Feb. 13. 

The sYlJ\posium will be part ot 
the observance of the centennial 
year at Milwaukee-Downer col
lege. 

Experts in art. music, natural 
and social sciences will discU§s the 
present level of practice and ap-
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lundquist 
Engineers 

to Attend 
Meeting 

New Pledges, Officers 
Announced by Acacia 

J ames J ohnson, e4, North Ber
gcn, N.J ., corresponding secretary~ 
and Richard Brinkman, Gi, Shel. 

Prot. E. C. Lundquist, sur cn
gineering department, will attend 
a th ree-day meeting fit the Am
erican SOCiety of Heating and 
Ventilation Engineers starting to
day in Philadelphla. 

Announcement ot new pledges 
and chapter officers of Acacia, 
social fraternity, was made Tlles
day. 

don, athletic director. 

Lundquist will present a paper 
at the Thursday conference con
cerning the use of aircraft pro
pellers for axial now fans. 

He eo-authored an article on 
this subject with Miles J. Hamil
ton, a former engineering proCes
sor at SUI. The article appeared 
in Ihe December issue of Heating 
and Plumbing magazine. 

New pledges are Charles A. 
Thod!, G, Walcott; E. Everett Wal_ 
ler, G, Sioux City; David Hall, A2, 
Iowa City, and Douglas D. Boer
ner, AI , Odebolt. 

New chapter officers, appointed 
by W. Warner Martin, C4, Mc
Gregor, president of Acacia, are 
Stanley Sloan. C3 , Sigourney. 
house manager; Don Wallace, A2, 
Venetia, Pa.. social ehalrman; 

ATTENTION! 
HOW TO SAVE ON YOUR LIGHT BILL?? 

Turn them off and come to: .. 

Youth for Christ 
7:30 P.M. Thursday Jan. 25 

C.S.A. Hall SOO N. Johnson 

Speaker: Rev. Russell Pavy 
Pastor Calvary Baptat Church Cedar Rapids 

Plus: Special Music 

preciation of the arts. . 
Following the field test Satur

day, the class will 'meet Feb. 3 
to evaluate the field test and the 

i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
course. 

Jack Benny Receives 
Top Comedian Award I., Clo' .. O:, DUN N' ~ 

Entire Stock ~ 
One Group 29 

. SUITS 
NEW YORK tiP) - Jack Benny 

received the top radio champion 
of champions award in the Motion 
Picture Daily's 15th annual poll of 
ncwspaper and magazine radio 
editors and columni ts. It was the 
th ird successi ve year th a t the 
Columbia Broadcasting system 
comedian had topped the poll. 

The radio poll. said the trade 
publication, also produced two 
other multiple winners. . Bing 
Crosby, on CBS, was voted best 
male vocalist and also best master 
of ceremonies. Groucho Marx, on 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
rAdio nptwork with his "You Bet 
Your Life" show, was voted tops 
tor the best quiz show and best 
audience participation program. 

Correction 
The drawings on display in the 

main gallery of the art building 
are the work of students of Profs. 
James Lechay, Howard Warshaw, 
and Mrs. Helen Cox, and not of 
Lechay and Warshaw themselves, 
as reported in The Daily Iowan 
Tuesday. 

• I .' • ., • • • .' • • ., • I , .' • ." -, • I~ 
• I • • • • • • • • OSKALOO A MAN SENTENCED • 

ANAMOSA (JP)-Rex Leo Willi- • 
ams, 29 , of Oskaloosa, pleaded I 
guilty in district court Tuesday to • 
breaking into the Scott Hardware I 
here. Judge Charles Penningroth 
sentenced him to ten years Im- • 
prisonment at Fort Madison State I ' 
penitentiary. 

.•••••• 0\1 ,. 
FREE II ,. 

I . ' 
That's what Utey're saylnr I 1'1 
when they meet. I 

I~ Free yoursell' " 'om the bonda 
of washday. No more will 
you have to slave a hot 
washboard and ret washday 
hands. Do your laundry at 
the LAUNDROMAT and re
lax while your clothes are 
being washed. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 8·0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 

I; 
II 
I,' 

Wool Head Scarfs 116 E. Waahinqton Suitable for 
Spring Wear 

Values 
to 

$3.98 

Starts Tomorrow! 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL 
All Wool - Including ' 

Finest Fabrics 

CLEARANCE 

REDUCTIONS OF REDUCT\ONS Of 

" 

We have adde~ ' hund~eds of garments which were never before on sale 

~. '-:2' TAalES ODDS AND ENDS ' 
~I . " . • 

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES, WESKITS, PAJAMAS, GOWNS 
~ 
I I 

...... 

'. 

REGULAR VALUES TO 12.95 

REDUCED TO 

, 
All remalDI~ fall and winter 

, 

,. 

, 

Wool and Corduroy Dresses REDUCED 
TO ONLY A l&lI'e and beautiful !!election 01 quality I'armen ts 

ReQUlar Pric.. are: 
17.95 19.95 22.95 & 24.95 

'" " J 

AND 
MORE 

All nationaliy ,known laclies apparel. All tables you know 'Ior quality. 

AU Ilq~ pastel 
abad •• beautifully 

.tyled. 

. PRICE 

2 
RACK OF 

I 

,OR.ESS·&S 
Vet)" daslnble dresses . . Man, styles. 

Values to 29.95 

You owe it to y'ourself to shop DUNN'S du.~in9 this 9reat sale . . 

" 

• • i • • • • •• • • • • • • If • • II • • • • • • • • • • • I 
I • L. • • • -• • • • • • • • • I • • • I • • • • I • • • I • • • • • I • • • • -II 
I 

REICH'S ' 
"BeHer food for less" 

Applicants tha t possess the de
sired qualifications and are select
ed for this training will receive 
a il'cct appointments as second 
lie~ ten ants in the Women's Army 
Corps section, Organized Reserve 
rqrps. and will be sen t to Camp 
Le,c, Virginia, for a basic training 

Iprf'gram. 

Valentines for 
a Lifetime 

. 
~ ',' '" 

~ I , One group 
Gabardines, 
covert cloth. 
eluded. 

t 

of all wool winter , coats, 

• • i 
I • I 

-

, :lite ::ba~ 
~~e 'IOU ofove 

Yn. for ValeJltines Day h'e;1i {reasure lovely. lonr stemmed 
ftIes hom you. Their marvelo s frarrance-gorgeous colorllll' 
_111 be a beautiful reminder of our love. Come in today an. 
erder the loveliest dewY-frcsh" )'oses for a wonderful Valentine 
rtll. I 

from Alger's 
\ 

Tell her how much you love her 
with that universal symbol 
love-a diamond. 

, give her an exqu,lsUe 
watch she'll cherish every 

minute of the day_ Wha'
ever your choice you'll find 
the fillest In watches and 
the best In diamonds at 
Al,er's. 

•• . " 

plaids, checks, tweeds, 
A few zip-lined coats in- -• • I • 

I 
I 
I 

242 Dresses, 2 R~d(s . • •• 
SILK PRINTS MISSES SIZES 

C T Al I I BEMBERGS JUNIOR SIZES I· . . ger, I GABARDINES HAlF SIZES 
// . C7/J Jeweler • • CREPES . • I,ARQ.E SIZES \ I 
LUI·lid tlw ' r Jloridl .. 205 E. WaahinQton I ~ '. '. ; ". ~ ,.. • 

~--------------. ~~---.l.-----_____ --J ............................................ iil ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 
. , 

I 
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The Hawks Looked Good 
H's alwnys a good feeling to come home after you've won and 

the Iowa Hawkeyes were no exception Tuesday morning when they 
boarded a plane in Minneapolis after trouncing Minnesota . 

Hopes tor B high spot in the tlnal Big Ten standings were par
tially revived IImong the players. Comments such as "We can beat 
Indiana twice and be right up there," were heard. Maybe the play
crs were a little over-enthused right after beating the Gophers in 
such convincing style but lhe fact remains that Iowa played its best 
game of the season. And they !llayed this game just when the wolves 
wel·e starting to howl the loudest. 

What'. the reason for this revival? Several thin,s. One is the 
revamped lineup used by Coach Rollie Williams. Appare ntly he 
has found a combinallon which will play to,ether as a unit, not 
as five Individuals. Murray Rost rot his lirst chance to start and 
made the most of U. He poked In four field goals a ll In the first 
half when the Hawks were hard pressed by the Gophers, and 
pasted and rebounded well from his roard pot. 

Another reason for Iowa's success Monday night was aggressive
ness. In previous games, Iowa has played an all too passive role, both 
in rebolJnding and fighting for loose balls. Against Minnesota, Chuck 
Darling played perhaps his best game of the season. He captured the 
majority of rebounds for Iowa. The team of Frank Calsbeek and 
Darling too~ more rebounds than thc entire Minnesota team. 

Monday's win was especially significant because it came at the 
toil end of a tiring road trip. Minnesota , contrary to a gentleman's 
agreement, didn't have a game scheduled for Saturday night while 
the Hawks were playing lllinois. This scheduling gave Minnesota al
most Ii week's rest since it played last. 

To see tbe lIawks play Monday , a persoll wouldn't have 
kJlown about the exhau8Un, el,h& hour bus trip to Champai&n 
two days before. Everythlhl" went ",ron, on that trip . 

Here's a. chronological recount of just what happened. rowa was 
originally scheduled to leave by chartered plane Friday afternoon. 
The Chllmpaign airport was weathered in Friday so it was decided 
to oostpone the night until 10 a.m. Saturday. It the plane had ar
rived at 10 Saturday, the 14-man traveling squad probably could 
have left. As It was l the plane was stuck in Moline, til. with a balky 
motor· and couldn't get to Iowa City before a snow storm started and 
weatherell In the airport here. 

No train connections could be made atler it was definitely de
termined that flying was Impossible so a chartered bus was the only 
answer. Tke bus finally left Iowa City shortly bcfore 2 p.m. and 
ground slowly toward ChamoaijZn over ice and snow packed roads. 

If highway conditions hadn't improved as the bus moved toward 
the destination, the team probably would still be enroute. About] 0 
p.rn., the team arrived at the outskirts of Champaign where it was 
met by a pollee escort and taken to the fieldhouse. 

wilen the Iowa team appeared on the court about 10:30, the 
Jlllnois band played "Hall. lIall Tbe Gang's All Here." The 
uowd, tJred of watch In", a three hour freshman-varsity reserves 
game, broke Into appreciative a pplause. 

The late starting time of the game also delayed the Bob Hope 
shew which was scheduled to tallow. Bob is touring the cou6try as 
national president of the Cerebral Pals)" foundation &iving benefit 
performances. The last of the erowd finally got out of the field heute a 
little after 2 a.m. Sunday. 

Ke·nfucky No. 1 in Basketball 
Poll;· Indiana Advances to Fifth 

NEW YOnK (AP) - After a three-week absence, Coach 
Auolph Rupp has guided his K ntucky Wildcat· back to the top 
of the national basketball Tankings- but the Blue Crass lads got 
a stiff argument from Long Island univer ity. 

In a tight battle Df the bal- ...====-==========. 
lots, Kentucky drew 64 first- Irish Get Consolation 
place votes .for 1,786 points to WI·" ,·n D,·ocesan Meet 
repla~e Oklahoma A & M as the 
leader in the weekly Associated 
Press pol). 

LIU, sporting the best record in 
the land, 15~O, attracted 62 til"5t
place votes and 1,643 points to 
:finish only 143 points behind 
Kentucky. Ten points are given 
for a first-place vote, nine Cor a 
second and so on. 

Oklahoma A .& M, after lis up
set IOS8 to Oklahoma last Satur
day, slipped to third place. The 
Aggies received 20 tlrst - place 
votes and 1,434 points from the 
222 sports writers and sportscast
ers' who , participated in the vot
ing. 

Bradley, which led tor two 
'Weeks, also dropped, from third 
to fourth place. The Braves, who 
one week received 152 first-pli\ce 
votes, got only four this time. 
Bradley's point-total was l ,l24. 

Indiana's Big Ten leaders mov
ed inl.o the No. 5 slot, replacing 
51. John's. of Brooklyn, which 
dropped to sixth. Indiana pulled 
in 1,026 ' points ·and 14 first-place 
votes. ' . ~ 

The other me~bers of the top 
ten i1rea, In ilrder, Columbia, North 
C;jroUna" S~ate , Kansas State and 
St. Louis. 

Kentucky topped the AP poll 
for the first two weeks, then fell 
to third place when it lost to 8 t. 
Louis in the Sugar Bowl tourney. 
The Wlldc:ats remained in third 
place In the fourth poll, but 
climbed into the second slot after 
Oklahoma A & M displaced Brad
ley as the leaQer. 

Thp lI ... t ten : 
I . Kcn&ucky 164' 113-11 .. 1786 
2. Lon. Island 1.1 .• 4121 1\$-0, . 1643 
I . Ok ... homa A . and M. 120' (16-1' 

.. 1434 
4. Brodley (41 118·2. . . .. 1114 
5. Indiana (141 112_11 .. ... 10111 
8. St. John. 115. 112·2 ' . . ..... 864 
7. Columbia f J) (12-0. . ..• 141 
•• 1'1. CaroUna Slate (81 (17-21 .. 512 
t . K ...... Slale (Sl (12-11 .. •.• 411 
10. 51. Loul. (1:1-41 . .•... 308 
Tile ~nd ten: • 
II . Villanova ,81 113-11 .. , / . . 286 
12. Southo.rn Calif. 15. 114·1, ••. t~ 
13. Siena III (13-1. .. ........ ISO 
14. Arl&ona ( 13-21 .• '" 110 
15. Cincinnati ,41 (10-11 .• . " lot 
18. Ullnal, t 11 -31 . . . ......... . CIt 
J7. Lalllllle (21 fl2.3 1 . .... .. 88 
II. Oklahoma 121 .1·5 ' . .... II 
II. 8rt,ham YOI"'" 114-41 ., ., 34 
10. W;vomlns (n_CI ..... 48 
Other. r_lvln, votes Indudet!d De· 

Paul. HamUn .. , K.ns:I.. Notre Dame. 
W",,'ern Kentucky. Evan.vllle. ?IJclIl,.n 
SllIle, Beloit. Eastern fKy) SUIte, Murray 
IKyl Slate. -----

SA.LARY BOOST 
MADISON, WIS. (Ali-The Uni

versity of Wisconsin eranted sal
tlry boo~ts to head Conch Tvy WlI
liamson and his five !lIds Tuc9dny. 

DAVENPORT - St. Pat's of 
Iowa City defeated St. Mary's 
or Musca~ine 42-38 here Tues
day nirM In the consolation 
round of the diocesan tourn a
ment aller losing to St. Mary's 
of Clinton In the afternoon, 52-
45. 

The victory ",ave the Iowa 
City club thIrd place In the 
tournament. 

In tbe afternoon game, Gary 
Cunningham scored 14 points 
for tbe Irish whUe the team's 
leadln, soorer, Dean Kelsey, 
lIu.hed In 13. 

Iowa CUy's other entry, St. 
Mary's, was eliminaled from 
ehlLDlplonlb Ip eonlidera&lon by 
a first round loss. 

Anti-Coach 
Petition at ISC 

AMES (IP) - Petitions seeking 
the replacement of Clayton 
(Chick) Sutherlanq as basketball 
coach at Iowa State college ap
peared in one of the men's dormi
tories Tuesday night. 

Also, the student governing 
body said 'Tuesday night that 
questionnaires were being dis
tributed to every organization 
represented on it, which 1V0uid 
include all fraternities, sororities 
and dormltorie.s. These ask; 

"Does this gr~p feel that the 
present basketball coach should 
be retained next year." 

One report said about 400 men 
at about 800 who had access to 
the petitions in Friley hall had 
sillned them. Hall spokesmen 
described the petitions as "leeling 
out" the student body. 

Sutherland, who has dropped 
five Big Seven conference games 
in a row after winning his first 
one, sa id Tuesday nigh t: 

"It is ' news to me, I don't feel 
in any position to comment.". 
'Louis E. Menze, athletic director 

appealed to the student body Cor 
support of the team and of Suth
erland. 

NBA Results 
R .... he.tpr 1IJ2. Nrw York 9:! (roltr 

en I ' ~ t IIlWII) 
BOIion Ill, lntllal\llpolls 79 (overtime) 

-!! ..... 
I 

Promising Sophomores By Jack Bender If Athletes :Fit Ent;>ugJj College Basketball . 
uwrcnce Tech 65. DePaul !i3 
Ka J.lUllBlOO 79. Oli\ict M 
North Carollna State 1 )4 , Vlr,lnla 

Tech 66 3HOWJNG up "WE'LL 1N HI"5 F.m.!~T 
VEA"R 1M THE'. BIG 10, sOmOMOf<£ 

~OMPIiO. 

ONLy' b~2~+lE 
OUT R£aJUNO"S 
1'"1£N M u c.~ 
TALLLR 

'5-HovJ£.O UP 
?ARTI CUL-A'RLI.{ 
W-E.LL , tV TJ.-I £ 
fLLINot'5 ~ 
AS A ~U~ 

W 0 Is Rost! A Guy Who Lik~s 10 Play Ball 
By JACK Q lRE borough championship team 'in I idea that I would see so much ac-

Who's this Mun·ay Rost, lat ~"it 1946. " tion over the weekend." . 
man of the hour in Iowa basket- Where, then, has he been illl If Host was surprised about 

the time? starting against Minnesota anrt 
ball? '. playing most of the game at IUi-

That's the question being asked "I guess you can say I got kind nois, Coach Hollie Williams wasn't. 
now by a lot of Hawkeye fans of discouraged when I couldn·t Change in Persobnel 
following last weekend's devel- make the team in my sophomor.! 
opments Which saw the unheralded "Before we left on the tt'ip I , year," Murray said. had d 'ct d ' Rost come tram nowhere to gain \!CI e Iohal we r!eeded a 
a starting role at guard. "I was en the freshman team change in personnel" William 

·T 0 Play, They're Fit 
Enough for ·Service 

Frem tbe Wire Servlt:u 

WASHINGTON - The era 
of the 4-F athlete W,IO was large
ly responsible for keeping pro
fessional sports in operation 
throughout World War II may be 
coming to an end, Defense Secre
tary George C. Marshall disclosed 
Tuesday. 

Marshall mao.e It plain In a dis
cussion before the house armed 
services committee that athletes 
healthy enough to participate in 
sports events no longer are likely 
to be deferred because at physi
cal detects. 

Rep. Charles H. Elston (H-Ohio) 
commented that in the past many 
players in professional basebaJJ 
and footbali had been ruled out 
of the military dra ft because of 
limited physica l disabilities and 
wondered if the same situation 
would prevail aga n. 

"I don't think there will be any 
repetition of that," Marshall said. 

Defense department witnesses 
wiil make a specific report later 

Ion what steps they will take to 
put 4-F athletes into limited mil
itary service, Marshall said . 

Marshall made no mention at 
non-athletic 4-F's but in the se
ries of hearings which have been 
conducted before both the hou e 
and senate armed services com
mittees there has been consider
able sentiment for shunting all of 
them into limited service, thus 
freeing more physically fit men 
for combat duty. Thus the 4-F 

A Delicious 

I:famburger 
with 

a Generous 
Serving of 

Golden 
French Fries 

all for 

37c 

RENALDO'S 

classification would be aboliShed, 
in effect. 

If the 4-F athletes are calle'i 
into some form of military serv
ice, there will be at least 11 pIa -
ers on the 1951 major league base
ball rosters who will be aJfected, 
including such top-flight perform
ers as Pitcber Ralph Branca of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, Second 
Baseman Cass Michaels of the 
Washington Senators, Pitcher 
Herman Wehmeier of the Cincin
~ali Reds, Pitcher Mickey McDer
mott of the Boston Red Sox, and 
Pitchers Billy Pierce and Howie 
Judson of the Chicago White Sox. 

ups. 
save Y2 . 

refrigerator trucks. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd St. S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

dial 3-6178 

p,.e-.!JnvenJor'j Sale 
4DAYS"ONLY 
Special Groups At 

Money Sa,ving Reductions 

Not All Sizes, or Patterns But 
ALL TERRIFIC VALUES -
SPORT SHIRTS 

Group I 
values to 5.95 

$3.90 

Group" 

values to $8.95 
$5.90 

SOUD and FANCY 
BOXE)R SHORTS 

values to 1.60 
89G 2 ' pro $1.75 

TOPCOATS and 
SPORTCOATS 

20% off 

ALL JACKETS 
25% off 

And don't think Iowa's future 
opponents aren't wondering about 
the 5 foot, 11 1-2 inch Br06klynite 
who sparked the Hawk's fIne ef
forts at l\'linnesoia. 

in '47 but got cut Irom the v<lr- plain cd. ' s ex-

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sity the next year. After that, I 
just didn't feel like going qut 
anymore. And besides, they keep 
:!'ou pretty busy in engineer
lI1g school." "I am n guy who likes to 

play basketball," said Rost, who 
seemed a bit flustered with his 
new-found prominence. But there 
is more to it than that. 

F'lrst Varsity Experience 
This is Rost's first season on 

the varsity squad, although he's 
been at Iowa since the fall of 
1947. He came here from Abra
ham Lincoln high school in Brook
lyn where he was captain of thl:) 

Ro~t's decision to give it an
other try this season was prompt
ed mainly because of the · change 
in coaches. 

"r figured I'd go out and stay 
as long as RoUie wanted me. I 
felt pretty good about sticking 
on the squad, though I was begin
ning to get kind of anxious to 
get in the games," he ·said. 

"But I sure didn't have any 

hvorite gathering spot of students 

at the College of Charleston, i the 

College Canteen becau e it is a 

cheerful place - (ull o( (riendly 

collegiate almo~phere, And when 

the gallg gathers around, ice·cold 

Coca·Cola gets lhe call. For here, 89 

in collegehaun15 everywhere-Coke 

belongs. 

trade-marks /IIedll the same "Jillg. 

lomEO UNOER AUTHORITY Of THE COC ... ·COLA COMrANY IY 

(JEDAR RAPIDS CO(JA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
01951, Tho C""a·Cola Campa.y 

• 

Freda E . Gould 
University 01 Chica,o 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!. .. 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city .survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies\ You'll 

get the happy blending of perf~ct mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco

and only fine tobacco-can give you. 

Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy

ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M.F.r.~Lu4y Strike 
Means Fine 1O~ 

\ 

. ' ~Q c.\J\.~!>\. co·ed o~ ':\-em aI' . 
\\a~ qa\: me it> a w\-'irl- \. of a\l, 

She'~ swee\., she's s",u~, and ,,,,I!S 
She 'S a Luck';! '3ir\ \ , 

Robert 8 . Deilchman 
Un.ivrrsity of VirainJa 

I 
_I:..-
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~~~.~~~ ~f1t:diovascular Lab~r~tory ,to Fight Head Disease WANT ADS~ 
r 

In a -illlan section at the third " 
Door east wing 01 University hos
pitals, a new raborMol'Y began 
/WItliOlling last week. 

Intricate, scientific equipment 
\bat fta.! been arriving unit by 
unit fpr more than a year, began 
optI'IIting ps SUI doctors and 
technician launched their light 
apinst lhe nation's number one 
ki/ler;- heart disease. 
nt~ newly completed cardio

\'lStU\Br laboratory is, as its 
111_ implies, "a workshop for 
,rudy of the heart and blood 

1 ~is." It involves grants of 
aboUt $50,000 and Is one of a 
IunltejI number of such labora
tories ' in the country. 

, PIIlIDed in 1948 

___ .::..;H.:.;elp Wanted · Miscellaneous for SaJe 
NEWSPAPER .orrler boy. AppUclIUons 1937 FORD tudor, god condiUolI. Apart-

wanted for Dolly Iowan route. Call ment size wnshtna mnchlnc and ~l-
8-2151. cclrle o".n. Phone 7370. ------- --------,---:-- -
WANTED: Womnn 5lenoAr.pher {or gen- REMINGTON Porwblc t)'pcwrlter. $20.00. 

ernl office work. Shorthand not neces- 6346. 
.. ry. $150 per month. Write BOl< 57. =====~_--:-:-----:-_____ _ 
Dally Iowan. INEXPFlIiSrvE relrlgerator. Phone 8-1083. 

a fte r 8. 
WANTED: ParI-time dish ", •• her. Apply 

Ru_II'. Steak House. 
-:----:--:-::---,,--

WHAT are your plan. {or 19511 A 1l00d 
Rawleigh b ... ln.... Is hard to beat. 

Big line well •• tabU,hed mokes 1l00d 
, profits In N. JollnlOn. No elCl)erlcnee re
quired. Write today Cor Inlormollon how 
to get lilarted. Rawlel,h ', Dept., lAA-
640. 254 . Freeport. III. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

SPEED Queen Washer. 4 yrs. old . 801 
Finkbine. Phone 8-2930. -----WHEJ!!LER-WILSON TTeddle •• "Ing ma
chine. 9 x 12. Maroon rug nnd pad. 

~Inn's brown suit .1<. 38. DI. I 9789. 

8 COIL twin bed oprinl. like new. Phone 
1816. 

R.C.A. wire recorde.r. perfe-ct condition. 
with telephone plck·up. 2183. $50. 

2 D1N1NG Toom cll.trs, 1 POllY chair. 1 

11$ ompletlon represen Is th e 
cull1li~a lion of plans originated in 
IHS ortd 'initiated by a $15,()O0 
lfIIl,t made to SUI by the Iowa I 

Keptt BssO'ciation and the Iowa 
TilbettuloSls. all<! Hea lth associa

FOR JALE: 194J CHEVROLET 4_door 
sedan. Radio. heaUT. no", license. 1939 

FORD ludor. Excelhmt condilion. S ... 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capltot. 

.nd tabLe. lamp combination. I seL 
book hehes or wbnt.not, 1 colla plible 
.troller. 1 new 6 x 9 nursery linoleum. 
Phone 8-219-1. 

1936 CHEVROLET couve. Call 8·2381 af· STUDIO couch 'n,~ portnble w .. hlnll 
ter 5:30. In:\chine. Both A .. l condlUon. Phone 

General Services 
6-2745. 

RE~nNGTON nobeles porta ble typewrlt· 
UDII ~.,ly last year. 
IItClU~ Ileart and related di-

5ttseS calISe about one-hal! of toe 
IIl\!OP', I,t million deaths per 
JtUl ancj li:ecause little is known 
at the initilil causes, the labora-
101')"5 tec~nical stafr, supervised 
by Dr. J$es W. Culbertson, will 
trY primarily to find some of the 
basic ~au~s of heart disease. 

1\ 'I'm also study apnormalities 
oIl11e he~rt. the adm InLstra lion 
and I'alu~ of newly discovered 
dni,'for .heqrt diseases, and renal 
(tidne)')'" diseases which of~c:n 
It"elop frorn diseases Of the heart 
IIId blood vessels, Dr. Culbertson 
lIi<J. 

IJIrqttei ' by Dr. Culbertson 
F~ fonducting its researcn , the 

~rdlov~eular laboratory has 
been divide{! into two sections 

,.hldl will work hand in hand 
llrough the department of intern
al ~di\linc in coopera tion with 
the department of physiology. 

A clinical physiology section, 

I ju.!L.complet!!d at University hos
~tJls, is under the supervision ot 
Dr. Cul/xil'tson who came to SUI 
In !leccmb(!r, 1949, from the Bos-
II)n unive~sity. school at medicine 
\0 dir~ct the entire laboratory. 

TIli. section is divided into two 
main parts - the biophys ical 
unit and lJ\e biochemical :.::1.i~. 
1\ is de'slgl1ed to make speCial 

ilal/lostic , studies and scientific 

l 0bsGrvatioh ~ on patients at Uni
rer~ty hospitals. 

Divided Into Unl ts 
Te.chnicl~ns in the biophysica l 

unit will undertake the study of 
hemba'ynamics - the hydraulics 

UK,BY 

. \ 

PORTABLE eleclrlc sewlnw machln ... fOT 
rent. $6 per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S . Dubuque. 

cr. $50. Phone 3846. • 

Apartment lor Sale 
FULLER brWlhe., 

Phone 4376. 
Debutant eOlmellcl. 2', ROOM apartment. Dial 8-0680. 

THE MOUNT OF GAS IN THE BLOOD is lIeterm ined by Ihe8e J.bOratory te(:h
nicians In the , as analysis division of the biochemica l unit. \Jsln, the Van Slyke 
,equiJlment are, lcft 10 right, Pamclla Doo'ey Jonnson, MarilYn Llnner and Marrrle-

a. Delle. 

OPERATING A CALCULATOR. SED IN CHEl\llCAL ANALY IS i LllbOrator y 
technician Norma Ecklu nd Pike. The ncw eq ui pment behind Mrs. Pike, to be 'used 
In the biochemica l unit Includes (rom left, an elect romonometer for m easuring
blood pre8!oll re. a n intricate keybOard ba lance for m easurillg welg-hts and a spec
trophotometer used in chemical ana lysis. 

Rooms for Rent Apartments for nent 

DOUBLE room. men. Phonc 8.1&92. 115 UNFURNISHED 3 room aportment and 
E. Market. bath . 2 blocks Irom UnlverollY Hospl. 

Uli. Phone 5625. 
ROOM Cor students. 10 East Court. 6781 . 

~-+I----------------------------~--~--~--- -----~------------------------------------------------
2 DOUBLE rooms for male Itud.nll.l Lost and f ound of thQ circulatory system, and In progress. determine the type ot disorder by them, Dr. Culbertson explain-

electroclll'diography - electrical This division was designed for pt'escnt and treat it cbl'rectly if cd. 
stuples pt the heliJ't's acllon undel' I'csearch of a "broad and !unda- possible. 
\lal"l(~Lls conditions. meptal natul'c incluellng observa- Rapid strides havc been made 

~t's research will include such lions on normal men and animals, in such research, Dr. Culbertson 
investigations as cardiac output, from the simplest to the most said. 
work loads of the heart and complex," Dr. Culbertson said. Save "Blue Ba bies" 
br -athirfg rates. It IS equipped to use all ot the 

For example, many "blue The blochemical unit is sub- methods used by the clinkal \ babies" who n~ve an abnormally divided into two parts. Rescarch- physiology section at University ., 
heavy work load on the heart that ers in a gas analysis unit will hospitals ,as well as others - such 
may be (atal it not treated, now study the "espiratory functions of as measuring peripheral circula
can undergo new delicate operathe body, the acid-base balance tion involving the arms, legs, 

• tions that may extend their life 

Nlltlon "Ueart" Conscious 
He added thai the nation is be

coming "heart" conscious arld ex
pects contlnued strides in com
battling cardiovascular diseuses 
now that it knows such advances 
are possible. 

Funds making the cardiovascul
ar labora tory possible represent 
the interest of a cross-section of 
the pop lation. 

of blood, circulation through the lingers and toes. 
brain and circulation through the Technicians already have 'made span tor many years. BeSides the initial grant, oth~r 
heart. many !)elpful contributions to the 'Artificial connections tha t some grants which financed the pro-

A gooeral chemical research solution of s pecial diagnostic times occur between the lung jec\ inc de $15,000 from the Iowa 
un it will analyze blood flow and pnlblems ty performing tests on arteries may b~ tied Mel cut sur- state deflartment of health, $14,
furn:tiolls of the kidneys, li ver about 40 patients in University gically with similar beneficial 000 from the National Heart in-
otid- otner abdomiml organs. hospitals. results. • stitute of the U.S. public health 

Each ;unit and subdivision of Prorress i1t Heart Sur&ery Patients who might benefit by service and $5,000 from a univer-
the. ntire clinical phYSiology sec- Because striking progress has such operationso will b~ tested at sity allo tment for construction. 
tion wi~ use the sensitive equip- been made in the field of heart the cardiovascular laboratory by BeSides Dr. Culbertson and 
ment and instr'-lments which 01'- surgery, the labOl'atory will work a new method of introducing a PrOf. Horvath, those participating 
rived for testing throughout 1950. closely with the SUI department $mall steriliZed tube into the in the laboratory's work at the 

Gi\ncl'al Physiology Section ot surgery and the division of chambers of the heart or large present time include DI·S. Lewis E 
The second scetion of the lab- anesthesiology. vessels for measuring internal January Walter M. Kit'kendall, 

orato~y, located In the medical Similarly, it will often work in blood pressure levels and with- and Wi ~m H. Ames. 
laboratories, deals with general cooperation with the department drawing samples of blood to be Research associates Bruce K 
physi'ology. of pediatrics on problems related analyzed for oxygen conlent. Hutt and Doris M. Knapp; Nurse 

Supervised by Prof. Steven M. to congenital defects of the heart. Such information is of great Ruth BroweI'. 

3,000 Persons Die 
In Volcanic Ffames 

612 N. Dubuque. 

I 
LOST: Woman', 8."ru5 wristwatch. Re-

TW\J double room. Cor Iludenl men. ward $10. Can 8·2418. 
265e. _ _ ~~ _ _ ..... ~~_:--__ _ 

DO~BLE room for rent. -p-rl-v-at-e- ba-th-." Music a nd Radio 
U47. 

I 
RADIO repalrln.. JACKSON'S ELICNICE Single room {or mOil: .radu8te TRIC AND GIFT. 

SYDNEY., AUSTRALIA Iludent. Otal 4387. 
Government aulhorities said Tues -------:-:-:-- - , SINOLE. double rooms for .... en Allruc- W ant To Buy 
day night 350 Europeans and more live. quiet home : ,ood location. Dial . 
than 3,000 P apuan natives prob- 7030. _______ WANTED : Used type",rlt r .tund with 
ably died in the volcanic flames 2 DOUBLE rooms for Senior Or Graduate caster •. Dial 6801 alter 6 p.m. 
and convulsions of New Guinea's ' .Irli 1 block Cram Eall HAil. Dlnl ~547. 
"Spirit" mountain. I~ LARGE attractive double room Tor Loans 

. tudent mDn . Dial 25118. ------= ~;;;....-----
The mountain is Mt. Lamington, - I '$$SSSSS LOANED ( " IIllnl. eameru, dla. 

80 miles northeast of Port Mores ROOMS ncross Irom Chemistry Bulldlntt. mond •. elothlni. ele. RELIABLE LOAN 
2289. • CO. 109 Ea.: !lurltn,ton. by . [t continued to gush smoke and 

flames Tuesday after six explo ROOMS 1t26 Rochester. 3247. QUlCK LOANS on jewelry. eLolhtn., 
sions, from Thursday to Sunday ROOMS on bUlline. SenIor and graduate radios. elc. HOCK.EYE LOAN, 120110 

glrll nnd morrled couples. Board. ~ial S. Dubuque. 
blew oft its entire north face and 6203. " ---'W'""--;-k-..W .. --:--d .• ----
seared the jungle for 10 miles ROOMS lor men. 3 doubles. '"Inttlo. In. or ante 
about. nersprlnll m.Ure .. e •. Only ' 10 pcr man. ' IRON[NG. Phone 8-0835. Dial 4798 . __ ~~~ __ ~ 

Australian officials gave this 
summary of possibly the greatest SINGLE room lor m.n .r~du.l~ ,tude"t 

Across from Ensl Holl. CAli 7Gl4 morn· 
natural disa~ter in this part of In,o. 
th e world this century; -R~0-0-M-f-or-m-a-n-.t~u""d-en-I-.-2=12S-. -----

The native death toll probably 
wlll exceed 3,000 and casualties 
may reach 4,000. 

For toot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

BABY , ' tUng. mendln!!. Also Curtain. 
IQund. ed. Phone 8·1266. ----DRESSMAKING. CnlL 8· 1749. -Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES I Rented by the hour, day, 
For new shoe looks . . . or week. Phone 6838. 

Horvath, it has been in operation While children with such de- value in determining the 10caLion 
for sev4!l-al months and has an fects were at one time 1'01'0; "'~r"'" of deCects Dnd estimating the 
active investigative program now "doomed," it is now possible to , extra load oC heart wo~k caused 

No hope held for the survival 
or 35 missing Europeans among 
the 68 missionaries, traders and 

Laborat(';·y tech nicians Frances of!lcials in tbe area. 
Jolly, Helen Young Sawdey, Pru- Twenty villages abandoned and 
dence Wheeler, Pamelia Dooley devastated _ their inhabitants 
Johnson , Norma Ecklund Pike, dead or in flight. 

113 Iowa Avenue JOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

ED SIMPSON I 1225 So. Rivcrside Drive 

CARL ANDERSON Marilyn LinneI' and Margrieta _ _ ______ . 
Dellc, and Secretary Etta M • 
Frink. WANT AD RATES 

• 
___ --'-.A.- _ 

10 Bills on Calendar 
For Iowa House 

DES MOINES UP) - Ten bills 
were lined up Tuesday on the 
first house of representatives 
calendar of the current legisla
tive session. Un less the rules arc 
suspen ed, action cannot be 
taken on any of them before 
Thursday. 

All of the measures were con
sidered by standing committees 
and recommended to the house 
for passage. One of the 10 is an 
appropriations committee measure 
asking $14,523 to pay rOl" legisla
tive lo upplies to date. 

Another would make clear 
that the penalty for the four th 
and ljubsequent offenses of op
eratin, a m otor vehicle while 
intox icated is th e same as fo r 
the third. That is a mandatory 
three-year prison sentence. 
The thirQ would permit public 

agencies and private corporations 
to microfilm their records and 
use these as official records in 
court cases. A Joul"th would 
ab olish the superior court at 
Cedar Rapids, the only one in the 
state . 

Among the others were bi1ls 
to: permit reappointment of a 
city assessor' without reeXamiml" 
t ion, increase from four to fi ve 
mills the levy for a police de
partment maintenance fUl,d, re
quire a l school employes handl
ing d istrict money to ,provide 
bonds, and increase from $7,500 
to $15,000 the amount oJ proper
ty a surviving spouse may select 
Cram an cstate. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GA'Z.E ON THE MERRY 
SUM OF TJ.l15 O -lECK.. 

UNCLE BER.T~" 
THE G,A.LLEON OF 
FORTUNE HAS AT 

LAST " NCHORED 
IN MY LONELY 

PORT! 

• 
Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

We.ekdays 4 p.m. 
Soturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classl1ied Manager 

Brin&' Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement. East lIall or phone 

F'or consecutive insertions 
One da.y ... _ ....... 6c pcr w ord 
Three days ....... .tOe per word 

Ix days ............ 130 per word 
One Mon th ........ 39c per word 

Check your ad In the llr. t Is<ue It ,p. 
pears. Tb. Dallv )owan can be .e, pon
sible [or Ullly one I"correct insertion 

4191 
Insurance 

.'OR !Ire and aulo Insurance. homcs and 
acreoges, ICC WhlUnIl-Kerr ReallY Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MIml Youelt 
Wurlu. Olal 9411:1. 

BALLROOM danctn.. Harriet WaWl. 
Dlol 3780. 

Typing 

'l"ypuIC. Phone 8_1346. 

TyP[NG servlco. Dial 7296. 

THESIS. aeneral Iyplnt, r.olBry PubliC 
mlmeogr,phhll1. Mary V. Bur"". 801 

I.S.B, Bulhllng. Dial 21158. 
---------

TYPING-ehnora) and thests. Phone 
8-G904. 

By GENE AHERN 
TOOk TERRY'S VERSION 

OF 1llE "OVENTURE WI~ TI-K)SE 
URANIUM ROCKS, WROTE A 
MOVIE SCENARIO WITH SOME 
LOVE INTEREST. THEN SENT 
IT TO A MOVIE STUDIO-AND 

THEY BOUGHT TI-I E 
STORY! 

I 

Do You Save Arti ci es 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Is this what you brought me out here tor?" 



.' . 

MacArthur Ready fo Spend Rest 01. tile Fighting . Oommunism 
THREE ENLIST 

Army recruiting officialJ - an. 
nounced Tuesday the ~ 
of three more Johnson eountJ 
men. They are Ward L. Spyder, 
2J, Kalona; William L. Schn~, 
20, and Leonard P WalIh, I', 

Of''' . llou,la Mat'A. .. U ... r. wit. will 
mark hi 1 lot blrlbday Friday, 1<11 

~:~e{~rn~,,:r~o:e~e!.-~~: t~~;~~r:.:: 
Inr P'lf'IUAlve tniuyle ... 11.' Ile .. Ht 
d tdltal(' th,. r. , .r lUI Ufe, ., nee· 
,.c .r" lo ",bUnr C.mma .. i,... Be· 

=:t~~~t :::l~~:d ~!!~ ~~~.I~:e UU7.'::1I 
btt me m..a"aler .r ".I Telr:,.. '.re •• 
an4 ddd corrclpe"'enL f.r J ... n 1. 
19&8. fte hu been la dese e.e.D ... ~, 
",'I tb M.aCArtbUir e,er Iln~e an ••• 
st .... er ••• cullon. ka. ace.m,a.le. \ale 
laprr.me f'omman4er eo hi.., t. Ole 
Korean fichUn. franu. 

Without hesitation, he replied: 
"I'll spend the rest of my life, 

if necessary, fi ghting Commun
ism ... 

"Democracy - the American 
way of lire-is tbe most wonder
ful thing wc have and it Is worth 
fightlng for \vhen it is threatened." 

I'roud of UN Forces 
The five-star general is proud 

By EARNE T HOBERECHT of the way his (orces in Korea 
Ullll~d Pro. Slalt Cor ... ,en •• nl have stood up against overwhelm-

TOKYO lU'l-Gen. Douglas Mac- ing odds. II di cussed his strate
Arthur, who will be 71 on Friday, gy freely. 
said in a pre-birthday interview "The importancc or a supply 
Tuesday that he is prepared to system has been underslpod by 
spend th~ rest of his life fighting I every general in every important 
Commurusm. ra"1oaign in history," MacArthur 

The Supreme United Nations aald. 
commander, who teels that the ',olow our strategy is based, in 
threat or Communism in either Eu· the face of the great Chinp.se 
rope or Asia must be met squarely, hordes, on torcing the enemy to 
had a ready reply when I asked lengthen his supply line in the 
him about his plans for the future. areas where we can attack it ." 

36 Auto Accidents Reported in 4 Days 
cal phone service was disrupted 
for several hours. Dilmage to the 
truck was estimated at $150. 

Roy-LJbby Acoldeni 

Iowa City's tour-day accident 
toll climbed to 36 Tuesday when 
eigh t minor accidents, two in
volving sur students and one in-

. An Iowa City coach driven by 
volvmg a professor, were report- Viek Roy ~nd a car driven by 
cd to Iowa City police. No one R. J . . Libby, 17J5 Wilson street, 
has been reported injured. collided at 10:45 a.m. Tuesday 

Damages estimated at $350 re- near the intersection of Musca
sulted in an accident at 10:30 a.m. tine avenue and Court street. 
Tuesday on highway 218, fiye Moderate damage was estimated. 
miles north of Iowa City. Drivers An accident at 8 a.m. Monday 
were Melvin R. Deemy, North at the intersection of Governor 
Liberty, and Mike Hashima, 41h and J efIerson streets caused dam-
S. Linn street. ages estimated at $107 to cars 

An Eldon Miller transport driven by Dean C. Bowman, 524 
driven by Ken Jo rdan, Dubu- N. Governor street, and Julia 
que, skiddcd on highway 6 in Walkup, Coralville. 
Coralville at 4 3.m. '1;uesday A car-truck accident at 11 :30 
brea!<ing.otf a telephone polc. Le- a.m. Monday at the intersection 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "EN1>S 
THlraSDAY" 

,\'4: Cd ! 4 ; J It 

of College and Linn streets 
caused damages estimated at 
$350. Driver of the truck was 
WlIlia~ H. Johnson, 1852 Friend
ship street. Car driver was M. J. 
Sheetz, route 7. 

Damages were not estimated in 
a mlshap in the A & P parking 
lot at' II a.m. Saturday. Drivers 
were John li. F. Miller, 1029 E . 
Market street, ' and Manzer D. 
GoodrIch, E3, Iowa Ci ty. 

WONDERFUL SEQ\lEL 
TO "l\lRS. MINIVER" 

• . ~! 

S'fARTS 

For the HAPPIEST 
U.UGlfS YOU'LL 
EVER. HAVE. " 

Lata Ne"'. 

. 
I 

. Three-Car Crash 
A three-car accident at 12:30 

p.m. Saturday on Newton road 
200 feet east of Riverside drive 
caused estimated damages ot 
$105. Drivers were Max. R. Safe
ly, M3, Spencer, William Ames, 
529 S. Governor street, and 
George R. Zimmerman, M4, 
Amana. 

Anotber three-car mishap Sat
urday at' I p.m. caused estlmated 
damages of $145 to cars driven by 
SUI Geology Prof. Allen C. ,Tes
ter, 228 WooU avenue, WilIiHm 
Tygn:t, routc I, and Dr. C. H. 
McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge. Thc acci
dent occurred on Riverside drive 
near the entrance to Riverside 
park. 

His Hopes Ran Out 
JERSEY CITY, N.J . (JP) 

Charles J, Sotile applied for a 
divorce from his wife, claiming 
she deserted him 33 years ago -
one month after their wedding on 
April 1, 1917. 

"Why did you wait so long to 
apply for a divorce?" the court 
asked. 

~ 
JAMES STEWAR.T 
)~ePIIJNE HUU , PEGGY 00 .. 

"I had hoped she would come 
back to me," he replied. 

Divorce granted, the coOrt 
ruled. _.-_ ... 
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HITS 

TODAY 
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ANNA N£AGl£ . MICHMl WILDING 
with Tom Walls 

Be pointed out th:lt at the Yalu 
river, the border between Com
muulst (JhJna and Korea, &he 
'!Derny could upply J,5-mJUion 
men. 
When it had extended across the 

38th parallel. the amount reaching 
the [ront lines supported still 
fewer fighting forces, he said. 

"Somewhere, when his line is 
extended, the enemy's available 
front-line equipped and supplied 
forccs should be about even to 
ours," MacArthur said. 

But, he ac\ded, the enemy still 
will have the advantage of being 
able to move troops from his 
"sanctuary" in Manchuria 10 the 
front li nes much quicker than the 
UN force could move u'p fresh 

pushed all the way back to 
Yalu river. 

the ' jobs, but he has refused to accept 
the easy out. He shares with 
Gen. Winfield Scott of Civil War 
tame the distinction of being one 
of Lhe only two Americans ever 
to hold an active army command 
at the age of 70. 

Until certain political decisions 
arc made to deal with the ovm'
aU problem, he said, there is 
nothing to keep the Chinese from 
going back into Korea every time 
they are driven out. 

MacArthur reiterated that a 
"new war" came into being when 
Communist China intervened in 
Korea after UN forces had de
feated the North Korean Reds. 

Stili In Up·top heallb, Mae
n.rtbur follows a toul'h seven
day·a-week schedule. In addi
tion to d1recUnl' tbe UN land, 
sea and air forces in the Korean 
war, be 15 sUII carrylnl' out his 
dutIes as supreme commander 

MacArthur will observe hi~ 
birthday without breaking his 
regular work schedule, except to 
pause briefly to greet those who 
will call at his office to extend 
fe1icltations. He will see all who 
come taking them on a first-come, 
first-served basis without respect 
to rank or social position. 

Routine Taxlnl' 

troops. of tbe allied occupation or Ja-

His routine this past year has 
been more taxing than ever be
fore. He keeps in close touch with 
the Korean warfront and is fully 
aware at all times of even the 
slightest details connected with 
the campaign. 

Mission Could End ill Dilemma pan. 
MacA rthur said his present mis- Already he has passed the age 

sion in Korea still can end in a when most gene(als have retired 
dilemma even if the Chinese are I and taken more remunerative 

Mercer Appointed 
To Iowa Senate 
Sub· Commiltee 

Janitor Strike Shuts 
Minneapo~is Schools 

He has made eight visits to the 

I • , 

IBeardsley Signs 
S8·Million . Bill , ' 

For-Soldier Bonus 

Korean front. 
MacArthur reaches his oWce in 

the Dai-Ichi buildings in down
town Tokyo about 10:30 a.m. But 
even before he gets there, he has 
had all the latest front-line situa
tion reports laid before h lm at his 
home in the American embassy. 

In his modestly appointed oUlce 
on the sixth floor of the big 
building formerly occupied by a 
Japanese insurance company, Mac
Arthur is busy until about 2 p.m. 
when he goes home for lunch. 

Sometimes, when he Is a !lttle 
late, Mrs. MacArthur will tele
IIhone her husband's aide, Just 
like any otber wife, to find out 
it be will be bome belore Juneh 
"eta cold. 

MacArthur's Ifide, Col. Lawrence 
Bunker, said he tries to get the 
general out of the office in tirpe 
to be at home to hear 3 p.m. news 

BACK RENT 
BLOOMSBURY, N.J. (.4') - If 

the ,overnment doesn't ante up 
three months' ove:-due rent on its 
postofflce here, there may be some 
cold mail sacks come Feb. 1. John 
Polt, owner of the postofflce 
building, issued the ultimatum 

MINNEAPOLIS IlJ'I - A strike 
of .:\FL jllnitors kept 6,3,000 public 
scho91 children home from classes 
Tuesday, and It appeared that the 
strike may last out the week. 

..J Monday. Uncle Sam moved in the 
Dt:S MOINES 111'1 -Gov. Wi!- building last Nov. I, Polt saId, but 

!iam S. Beardsley signed a bill I paid no rent. "I've told them 
Tuesday to provide an extra $8- they're nothing but squatters," 

DES MOINES (.4') - LeRoy S. 
Mercer (D·lowa City) was one of 
the eight men appoin ted to the 
state department's sub-committee 
Tuesday in the Iowa senate. 

Appo intment of six sub-com
mittees to handle appropriation 
bills in the Iowa senate was an
nounced by Sen. Jay C. Colburn 
(R-Harlan) chairman df the ap
proprintiQns committee. 

The sub-committee which will 
consider financial matters for the 
state board of education, includ
ing the State University of Iowll 
wlU bc headed by Sen. A. L. 
Doud (R-Douds). The other memo 
bers are Sens. O. N. Hullman (R
Stanton) ; E. C. Myrland (R
Onawa): J. Kendall Lynes (R
Plainfield); X. T. Prentis (R
Mount Ayr) and A. E. Augustine 
(D-Oskaloosa) . 

Other sub-committees are: 
Board of control-O. H. Hen

ningsen (R-CHnton) chairman ; 
.Tol]n P . Berg (R-Cedar Fat!s); 
Philip T. Hedin (R-Davenport) : 

SchoOIs-J. T. Dykhouse (R
Rock RapIds) , chairman; W. Elqon 
Walter (n-Beaman); R. J. Olt
man (R-Storm Lake) ; Edward S. 
Parker (R-Tda Grove). 
Highw~ys-Loyd Van Patten 

(R~Indianola), chairman; G. E. 
Whitehead (R-Perry); Sherman 
Wcst (D-Moulton). 

Social security-Arthur Jacob
son (R-Waukon). chairman ; J. M. 
Tudor (R-OUn): Don Risk (R-
Independence). . 

Stllte departmenl$ - Harry E. 
Weichman (R-Newhall), chair
man; Mercer ; R. R. Bateson (R
Eldora); Leo Elthon (R-Fertlle); 
Herman Knudson (R-Clear Lake); 
Herman B. Lord (R-Muscatine); 
W. C. Molison (R-Gl'inneU); Earl 
Fishbaugh (R·Shenandoah). 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:"5" 

The children took aqvantage ot 
their unscheduled hollday to frolic 
in a new-lanen snow, but the 
school board warned them that 
future vacations will be shortened 
to make up the lost time. 

million for the state's World 'War .h.e .. salijll.d., ______ lIIiiIiiiliiiliil��i� 
II bonus board, whicb needs the 
money to complete its payments 
to Iowa veterans, 

Some 458 janitors left their jobs 
in a demand for higher pay, forc
ing the boa I'd to close 93 public 
schools fo r lack of adequate heat 
In wintry weather. The strikers, 
however, pr,?mised to nia!ntain 
heat at 40 degrees to prevent 
damage. 

The walkout forced ci¥lcella
tion o( all high school ·8thletic 
conU!sts, and idled 5,000 adults 
taking night classes an 3,300 
other school employes. Civic 
groups which u~e schOOl bl,lildings 
outside of class 'hours also were 
affected. 

Three ' Fin~d for 
Disturb!rig . P~ce 

It was the first bill ' the gover
nor has signed during the pre
sent term of the legislature, but 
lawmakers were busy on a num
ber of other measures that con
tinued to crowd their desks. 

The bonus appropriation bill 
whicll Beardsley si~ed will be
come law upon publication next 
Thursday in two Iowa newspap· 
ers. The board said it hoped to 
begin sending checks to unpaid 
veterans next week. 

Most of the state's ~Jigible vet
erans already had rllceived bo
n'uscs for their services , In 
World War , n, - but . more -'than. 
20,000 claims. were still UJ15e 'l h' ... 
when' nn 'original $sS-mlllion 'ap" 
propriatioll was' exhauste·d . 
Me~nwhile, tl)e Jowa senate 

lIdopted a resolution caUln'g for 
elimination of racial <lnd reliiious 

Three persons ' were d on prejudice. It . wa's introduced by 
charges .0Cdisturbing th peace Sens. Leo ' Eithon, (R-Fertue) a'nd 
by Judge Emil G. Trott i police Stanley Hart, (R-Keokuk) . ' 
court Tuesday. Hearing n the . Two b11ls which came bef9re 
same charge against a to the house were directed at Cedar 
was continued.' Rapids. One seeks to abolish the 

Elmer LeVora and Tom ll:et- Superior court at Cedar RapIds, 
ties , both of 'IOwa City, were which Is tl)e only sUch court in 
(ined $2!i.50 eaph aM elected to the ' state,. Anothel' \\l<\Uld settle 11 
take eight days in jail to"pay the dl~pute ~ver 1Ue- '?t Hawk' ye 
fine. • do~hs at , Cedar Rapids \ • , 

DOD Ayers, .' t OWI! . City, was ~ house 'mEjasure would .reqJire 
tined $12,50, Ijb was adcused of cOl1formahce with. the state blbod 
participating in , a weekend fight te~t law by persOns be~ongingl to 
in DuflY'~ tavern. Hearing for religiol1s sJ!cts ana ' organizl\tions 
Bernard P . Mu)]innilt, accused at ""'1lch do pot require a mani~ge 
the Slime fight, . v.:as conlln ed. llcense, 

r . 

TODAV( 8 i]1 u 
, . 

VARSITY TODAY & 
Thursdqy 

Mickey At His ExclU~ 
Best On The R~ewa)'s! 

~------Add~ ------
I A LAD AND HIS LAMP' 

I • 
Litile Raaoals Comedy 

ColonQoI1 ~ Lat. ' ·New. 

i 

on the rad io from the U.S. 
Usually back at his desk by 5 

p.m. the UN commander wo ks un
til 8 Or 8:30 p.m. and then is 
driven home-five minutes 8way
in his new Cadillac. 

Since his last birthday, war 
maps have gone up on th, walls 
of his conference room, whiCh is 
immediately betwecn his office 
and the office of his chief dt statt. 

The maps are changed once an 
hour, sp that MacArthu~ Iways 
has the latest informatJln on 
ground, air and sea develotimel\ts. 

both of Riverside. 

DANCELAND 
r.edar Rapkll, Iowa 

Iowa's Smaries& BaIln.a 
To~bt 

Popular "OVER !I-NJTI" 
Sdurd" 

Downbeal'1 Favorite 
BJLL MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT BAND 
Only 6ge plul tax 

"MY NAME IS CA.-ESAR , '.-. , , 
: I ". '.- ' . ... .t,.", 

, I. PERFECT TQP BURNER tOOkING':lnsJaJil/ , 
"ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

.. FIR'U RUN MITf • 

IT'S " . 
THE ., 

COM[OY 
TOAST I 

Of ' 
TH[ ~ 
YfAR! 

,AND Pl9 CRACI(S «bout c:omlnq to bury 
Ccreaar .••• , Just because I've had a f.w 
drlnka • , •• , , You'd be 'drtnl1 to driDk too 
if you had to worlm In a moYi. with a couple . . 
of zcmy charac:tera l11ce Colmcm cmd C.l •• t. 
Holm. • . . 

l' KCU~ltef visulI conl~ol! ,-

~ . '" . 
I 

- ~ I 
. . - : . Here's ;hree-wa; coo~ing pel'fec~Ou ( 

J -'. ' ,~. . . 1 

at ~ .pricE! that will ~ave yo~ doll~) ~ I 

,. .; -. It's a modern' rrnge that lJ!~ ~: 
II,' L • ", 'I .,1 t 

. '. ,every coojd,ni task eas,er;-,lllo, . 
I convedie~t, saves you time 'and' Ti¥~> 

.' t I 

. Tne em be ne~ taste treata 'J.,J' tQit 
• '.' i . • .' : ... ' . 

. woolidamily, too, with this replat£*b)~ 
J ,', " .• ' 

range at work in your kJtch~n! ~~n" : 
j. '~1 . J 

. put up with that old gas stove, any, 

Stop in-have thi$ Hard~i~~ 
delivered to your 

. j 

com~l~l~ w~t~ :I~.r .~~~ II' 

tblll ""ar4}'Vlck TaM·, ' t .. __ 
"dl"itletl" 10, w/._ etlJter wtd J 
.,ace. rooDb' oyen wlUl ... , 
rate tem,el\t.re •••• r .• 1 
amolrel,.. br ........ · Ill' I, "'" 
ltol'lJe eomP'~D&a. . ~ ,. 
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